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EASTLAND
Lq Uirgil E. Moore

They 1*11 u . that the repair 
work over at Worth Food sUrt- 
•J when it « n  decided to re
place one boerd. It seems that 
•eery time the carpenters would 
toko out one board, the neat 
would need to coma out too. 
f  rom all indication#, it would 
appear that a now owning will 
be built all around the store.
W | V  lo t that same problem 

' t#ck porch. The wife ha# 
^ ^ i in f  *° ■ “ * lo repl«c#

c/ ^ ^ n  plank -for .everal 
Hit we’re refuaed on the 

•  round# that if you (tart aome- 
tl.inf like that you hare to re
build the whole thing. It’# • »  
good an excuas a# the neat fel
low’s.

— ram—
Have you noticed the new Vil

lage Hotel sign? The large sign 
i* being built on the west end 
of the roof garden? It is the 
height and length o f the roof 
garden. Understand it will be 
brilliantly lighted, and one is to 
be built on the east end of the 
roof garden as well.

— rem—
Thi# donkey ball game should 

be aomething to #oe. That line
up Janie# Wright released wa# 

enough to make a guy laugh hi# 
hoad off. Can’t you ju#t #oe 
•oma of the -fellow# lame# 
claim# will play riding donkay#? 
W e would bet eren that half of 
the player# on hi* lineup can’t 
•ran get on a donkey’# back, 
much le## ride it.
James aiture# us that there 

will be a game this year. You 
probably remonbor that a game 
wa# scheduled last year, but 
the donkey owner cancelled out 
at the ninth hour. The donkeys 
are already hero this time, so 
rest assured the game will be 
held ( i f  the player# show up!)

— rem—
Virgil Seaberry Sr. wa* speaker 

for the Lions Club the other day, 
and told hi* listeners that he liked 
to address a young group of men, 
explaining that one could never 
tell when he might need some 
able-bodied men to serve as pall 
bearers.

— yam—
Wo road a hsadlin* in The 

Dallas Morning Nows tho other 
day which said, '‘Student Can 
Earn Over $600 and Still be 
Dependent."
Heck, wo know of some stu

dent# who could earn more tha 
$10,000 and still be dependent.

— vem—
Workers have been really busy 

this week at Lakeside Country 
Club. Neil Day is given most of 
the credit for straightening out 
a big problem on the number 4 
tee box. Heavy rains practically 
made the tee box an island, and 
Neil headed the volunteer* who 
dredged out the drain, put in new 
drainage pipes and built up the 
walkway to the box. 

fo  Prom all indications, this will 
• ’  . the best tournament the club 

has ever had. That’s providing, 
of course, that It isn’t rained out.

Minero! Wells 
Jaycee Carnival 
Dates Announced

The unnuul Mineral Wells Jay
cee Carnival will be held July 1-4.

The annual event will be held 
on downtown Mineral Well.- 
Streets, Piauk Meyers, Jr., Jay
cee Carnival Project Chairman, 
said.

• Again this year, the City of 
Mineral Wells has granted u 
peimission to block o ff a four 
block arcu for the Carnival/' 
Meyers said.

The four-block area will be 
blocked to traffic all four days 
o f the Carnival. Mote than 35 
booths and ride; will be set up. 
Hides will be imported for the 
children.

Proceeds from this annual event 
go towurd a building fund fur a 
new $45,000 Youth Center in 
Mineral Wells.

Last yeat’s Carnival drew more 
than 20,000 people from this ter
ritory, Meyers said.

''We hope to make this year’s 
event bigger and better than 
ever,”  he added.

The Carnival has won the nat
ional award for the best Jeycee 
project for the past three years.

''Wit’ll the exception of two 
rides, the Carnival is a ‘home 
made’ affair,”  Meyers said.

Mineral Wells merchants have 
again agreed to sponsor a Treas
ure Hunt with prites each night.

Annual Golf Tourney 
To Begin Here Friday

Ninety-Six Golfers 
Due at Lakeside C C

Officials of Lakeside Country been won by one golfer more 
Club in Kustiand are bu-y this [ II an one time. The 1957 champ- I

W O N D E R F U L  O U T D O O R S — J. W. Asitiey, 94, is a retir
ed banker, but the Eastland resident isn't a retired garden
er. Ashley actively keeps his yard in tip top shape, doing 
all oi the work himself. His ambition is to live i-j be more 
than 100. (Photo by Modern Studio).

Retired Banker, 9 Out 
To Live Until He's I O O
(Ed itor’s Nolo: Tbo following 

fosturo story wot contributed 
to tho Tolsgram. Contributions 
or* always wolcoms.)

By JAM ES D A B N E Y
'My grandfather lived to be 

100, and my grandmother lived to 
be 36 . . . . and I’m gonna out- 
live-'em all!” .

Those were the words of J. W. 
Ashley, 605 S. Lamar St., Past- 
land as he related the story of 
his life to me recently.

Ashley, with his keen blue 
eyes, and sharp wit, is 02 years

j Ashley has been living alone in I son College, located at that time 
his quiet and peaceful surround-1 in Whitwright, and a more advun- 

| ir.gs since his wile, Stellu, pas-1 ced work toward his MA degree, 
seil away in 1051. And, because j plus additional work in Commerc-
his five living children are scat
tered over the country, and South 
America, bides most o f his time 
wit), his friendly neighbors, and 
those who stop by to see his 
many varieties of fruit trees, 
shrubs and flowers that have be 
come his main hobby.

Born in Beach Grove, Tenn., 
near Murfresboro, on May 17, 
1867, to a farming family, Ashley

young. And, you will note, I said | moved to Texas (by train, not 
’ young” , not old. Although his, wugon) in 1881, with his parents, 
hearing is not w hat you would j who acquired a farm near Howe, 
call 20-20, nevertheless he doesn’t in Grayson County. Ilis formal 
use a hearing aid, and seldom sohooling consisted of the average 
wears glasses— except to read the I elementary and high school edura 
paper and watch television. ' tion, w ith advanced work at Gray-

County Rainfall 
Nears Record

ial Law.
LTpon finishing his schooling, 

he went to work for a White- 
wright cotton merchant as book
keeper.

But, this was not the type of 
werk that J. W. Ashley had long 
had in mind that was to be his 
career. Even thougli it was closely 
associated. After a short stint at 
bookkeeping, he was elected cash
ier at the Planter's National 
Bank of Whitew right, later as
suming the same duties at the 
Ccllin County National Hank, of 
McKinney, where he remained uu 
til retiring in 1925.

It was during the time he work
ed for the Planter’s National Bank 
that he married the former Stella 
Jordan. This was 1898.

Mr. and Mrs. Ashley had five 
| children; Harold, the oldest, lives 
in Graham, and is in the electrical 

| bu.-im-ss; J, K. lives in Dallas,
| and is a superintendent in the pipe 
line division o f Mugnolia Petrole
um Co.; Gene lives at Monahans 
and is a chief electrician with the 

j Texas Electric Service Company’.- 
generatng plant; his oldest dau-

1951.
The J145-yard layout is a nine- 

hole put 36. it will be made s o n  
tougher this year due to the fact 
that all water hazard.- are brim
full.

Qualifying rounds for medalist 
honors will be played Friday. A 
pro-am is also scheduled tomorr
ow and a barbecue will be held 
Friday night.

w eek keeping one eye on the | ion was Bdl Car-on of Abilene, 
clouds and another on the mount- 1 Other champion* ha\e included 
it g registration lint for the Ninth ] Darrell l ull), 1956; Itay Fergu 
Annual Invitational Golf Tourna- »on, 1955; lee  Chapman, 1954; 
ment to be held at the club this \ Marion lliskey, 1353; Jimmy 
weekend, j I billips, l.i52, and Joe Ed Black,

Heavy rainfall tins week has 
| been highly beneficial to the 
course, a spokesman -aid, ''but of 
"ourse we would like to see some 
sunny weather until about Mon- 
lay now!”

The course, which has a good 
runoff in most places, has diank 
up most o f the moisture which 
has fallen. A bottleneck about 
llie number 4 tee box wa* correct 
e<l this week when a new drainage 
ditch was dug.

‘‘ Actually, the rain which has 
fallen so fur has been a blessing,”
Emmett I dwell, tourney chairman, 
declared. “ It cut down on pract
ice, naturally, but the course was 
powder dry befoie the rains 
came.”

Ninty-six golfers, six full 
flights, are expected to partici
pate. Eighteen pre registrations, 
most from out of town, were on 
the board this morning.

The tournament has been dedi
cated to last year’s champion. He 
was 21-year-old Butch Noriell of 
Cleburne, who fired sub-par golf 
in winning the crown over Kay 
Ferguson, who has since turned 
pro. Noriell died of a heart at
tack several months ago.

The last two tourneys held at | 
the club have had six flights, j 
The club championship has never

LETTER FROM HONG KONG

Church WorkDraws 
Praise J/  Writer

Thi. the(Editor's Note:
•«cond of a aerie* of article* 
v»ritt«n lor the Telegram by 
Mrs. Joseph M Psrkin#, who is 
attending the I irst Asian Con
vention of the General f  ederat
ion o'* Woman's Clubs.)
By MRS JOSEPH PER K INS  
HONG KONG We are proud 

of our Methodist Church when 
wt see how much is being done 
for the poor refugees and also in 
..eeing schools and hospitals sup
ported by Day of l'rayer offering.-

Match play begins Saturday and other donations 
morning. A total of $150u in pri- 'Ieeming, shabby mobs of people, 
xes will be awarded. Full sets of sad homeless children; some nak- 
mutched irons will go to winners ed; re-settleuient houses where a 
of each flight. Kunner-ups will -pace 6 x 24 is allotted each 
receive four matched woods and |ierson; open air doorway living 
consolation winners will get golf quarters; beggers are a contrast

to a crisp efficient British mili- 
Two 18-hole matches will be  ̂ tary and to the huge and iuxuri- 

played Saturday and the semi-fin- j o ih o te ls .  Shoppers are warned 
als and finals are slated Sunday. ( to refrain from any Ked China

~ merchandise which cannot pass

“ Doing nothing la the most 
tiresome job In the world — 
because you can’t quit and 
rest.”

DONKEYS ARE HERE

Donkey Ball Game 
Friday At Eight

“ The donkeys have arrived and and catcher may assist in the play 
e are herding up the players." j by tossing the ball over to the 
That’s tht* word from James base or tagging the runner if he j

Wright, promoter of the donkey ' comes close enough.

I customs, so table linens are taboo 
: Pearls, brocades made in Hong 
Kong, dolls, toys, wotlens (two 
U ’s as British Spell!) are a temp 
tation. Currancy is in Hong Kong 
dollars.

Tremendous floods last week 
rai sed landslides and some apart
ment houses were destroyed. We 
have had perfect weather. Photo- 

| graphers are in camera heaven. 
White pagodas, Chinese junks 
and Sampans, rice fields and rick
shaws— rough roads to view over 
into Ked China— red flags on 
boats going to Canton, British 
flags here— blue sea, white and 
red sails.

Mrs. Sid Anderson, whose Ris
ing Star husband has been a mis
sionary' for over SO years, met 
us here to inquire about her good 
friends the McGlamorys! Their 
work here is magnificent and they 
were delighted to meet one of 
our party, Mrs. Reuben Jackson 
of Highland Park, Dallas, and to | 
learn that an Eastland County ; 
girl, Betty Beyette, was President j

official* briefed us yesterday on 
thi- tite hot spot of the free 
China area. We flew close to For
mosa on Japan Air Lines.

Our Texas de'egation i# firm, 
bu*y, happy and wre go lo Manda 
today.

r . ir s  6th District Past Presi
dents are her, Ethel Foster 
l Sterbng City), Mrs. N. Cantrell 
(Lometa) and the writer.

Charles Hutto Is 
With Muirhead 
Motor Co. Now

Charles Hirtto, son of Mr. and 
M rs. Marvin Hutto o f Olden, is 
now associated with Muirhead 
Motor Co. in Eastland.

Hutto will sell both new and 
used cars.

He is a graduate of Olden High 
School and Hanger College.

Caddies Needed... 
••• For Tournament
Boy*. 12 jreen omA older, who 

would liko to caddyt during tho 
Lakeside Country Club tourna* 
ment have been asked to meet 
this afternoon at tha clubhouse 
at 6 p.m.

Gena Townsend said s caddy
briefing would be held- Caddies 
are needed for the tournament, 
and Townsend said boys would 
receive good pay.

ball jfame to be played Friday 
night at Firemen’s Field. Wright 
said the game will begin at 8 p. 
m. Two groups of local players, 
the Jacks and the Aces, will play.

of the W.S.C.8. of First Method- 
, ist, Fort Worth, for those two 
' churches have sent thousands of 
dollars to be used here.

American counsel and care

equally divided between the T*en
Kastfand County citizens have j actually June, for May rains have j ghter, Corine, married Otis Key, | age League and the Little League, 

been checking their calendars this j^Tuin ly been falling. With the i and lives in Detroit, Mich.; and 
week following unprecedented heavily co' f re‘ !,.wilh rlou,ls|hi* youngest child, Martha, live* in

B r  Itn ik m uriiinir. ji nn w ith  n nn im K P

NEW LIBRARY BOOKS
AT EASTLAND PUBLIC LIBRARY

By MRS. A. E. C U SH M A N  
Eastland Librarian

The Eastland Public Library, 
sponsored by the Thursday Club 
is looking forward to it* Incentive 
Reading Program. This is designed 
to stimulate an interest for book* 
in the child and provide a gra
phic record of his progress.

In such a program the younger 
child will not be competing with 
older one* but will develop his 
own skill. During the month of 
July boys and girls through the 
elementary grade* are welcome 
to enter this program, called a 
Parade of Books. Each one enter
ing will receive a Book Parade 
poster with their name and the 
books and authors they read and

WEATHER NEWS
High .......................................  *4
Low ................................    63
Rain ........................................  163
Total Rain for Juno ........... 0.24
Total Rain for Yeav ........  13.22
Avg. Rain for Juno 2.56
Faroeut ........  Continued Showers

this morning, and with u promise 
rams- I from the weatherman that more

Residents of the area have found I rain will come, this Juno may be
lt hard to believe that this is come the wettest in history.

| Already June of 1959 is the 
second wettest June since records 
have been kept. A total of 6.24 
inches of moisture has been re
corded this month. Only June of 
1946 was wetter. Then rainfall 

• .totaled 10.40 inches. The third
as they progress colorful stickers 'v* ttest ,Jun!  wa* in 15,21 when
will complete thei/ poster.

Those finishing their poster 
will receive a merit award. New 
books for the program are being 
ordered and through the genero
sity of a friend of the library $20 
was given to buy more boys books.

The Library has a new shelf . ., . . .  , ,,
of books; we are collecting the ’ ™me this month. Average rainfall
110 Significant Books from all ’ for th,s t,me of year h l ’, 85‘ 80
lauds and times. Our latest volume i that ma>' bp exceeded before this
added to this shelf is Walt Whit-1 newspaper reaches the news stand, 
man’s “ Leaves of Grass” , which I Heavy rainfall has been report
makes us now 50 volumes : a11 OVPr the rain

reports show that Gorman and

6.20 inches fell.
For the year the area still is 

slightly below normal, however 
That is due to the fact that Jum 
is the first month this year to 
have even normal rainfall. The 
rainfall total now stands at 13.22, 
almost lyilf the moisture huvinp

New in the library this month;
“ The Unanointed”  by Laurence 
Chinn. This is an inspiring novel 
about Bibical Joab, who brilliant
ly lod Israels armies. Here is the
excitment of battle; followed by j an<| CUco rot ,.04 inche,. 
pastoral serenity and unforget
table protruyals of ill-fated loves.!.
Laurene Chinn has carefully 
blended scholarship with drama 
to fashion thi* inspiring novel. . .

Gwen Bristow, the author of 
"Jubilee Trail”  has written an
other historical novel called “ CePa 
Garth.”  which may well be her 
greatest. The people and the

Rising Star both reported more 
than two inches, Carbon has had 
between an inch and a half to twi 
inches, Eastland reported 1.63 
Ranger hud right at two inche

It was raining again this morn
ing in Olden, where some of the 
heaviest rainfall has been record
ed, and most of the county report-

The weatherman this morning 
predicted cloudy and hot weathet 
with chance o f late ufternoon and 
evening showers today anil Fri
day. High both days is due to

event* and place* are a* vivid a* rea<;h thp mi<) 90>s with lhe ,ow to.
if you *nw them yesterday. The 
storv takes place in Charleston, 
during the American Revolution. 

“ A New History of the United 
(Continued on Page Two)

night near 70.

E A S T l-A N D  N A T  ZONAL RANK  
"O n  The Square”

MEMBER F. D. L G

Venezuela, S. A., and is married 
to Homer Roan, an oil company 
official.

When I asked Ashley if he had 
evei been “ held up” , or ''robbed” 
during his banking career, he 
su'd, ‘ No, but I was shot four 
times, which is even wor-e” .

“ Here’s how it happened” , he 
went on, his crisp, blue eyes 
qiarkling with recollection as 
though it were yesterday. ‘ It was 
i bank holiday in 1314, and l 
r.ad planned to get on the inter- 
irban and go down to Dallas and 
>uy me a new suit. A friend of 
nine, also employed in the bank, 
old me that a certain man wanted 
o see me at the bank. I told him 

(Continued on Page Two)

There are no strikeouts or 
walks in this game. When the hat
ter gets a fair hit he must grt on 
the donkey that will be waiting 
for him at home plate and ride 

.around the bases in their proper E A S T L A N D  N A T IO N A L  
roceeds from the game will be onjer he and the donkey can Squars"

agree on which is the proper or- Member F. D I. C
tier. | ■

The base running do*key must 
have one foot on or inside the 
white circle representing the base 
and the runner must be on the

B A N K

Ralph Godfrey, owner of the 
donkeys, explained the game this 
way:

In this game all players except
H O L L Y W O O D  H A P P E N I N G S

the pitcher and catcher are provid- donkey’s back, in some manner or 
ed with donkeys. The pitcher and I other, long enough for the umpire 
catcher will stay on the ground In-i to declare him safe. After he has 
side the white lane marked o ff as been pronounced safe he may dis- 
the pitcher’s and catcher’s box and mount, hold the donkey on the 
they must keep one foot in or on base, or sit on the donkey or go

news from the
HOLLYWOOD V-ETTE VASSARETTE FACTORY 

By GEORGIA GOSNELL

the white line while making a play 
The pitcher and catcher are not 

permitted to field a hatted ball, 
but must leave it on the ground 
until someone on a donkey has

on around to the next base, which
ever he and the donkey decide to
do.

Force-outs and Lag-out* are the 
same as in regular ball, but you

first handled the ball. After some-; must tag the man and not t h e
one on a donkey has picked up donkey. I f  the runner is on the 
the ball, and gotten back on his ground leading his donkey, or try-
donkey, he may then toss or hand 
the bail to the pitcher or catcher

, ing to get back on, then the play
er with the ball may dismount and

i 7  V  . i .u , tag him out, however both playand from then on until the plaver . * ’  , ,  . ,, , ■...................... .L ' ers must hold to the re ns of thenis either safe or put out the pitcher their
donkeys. You can’t turn loose the | 
reins to make an out or to keep 
from being put out.

A Dlayer is allowed to dismount

Happy day today. May we come 
in? Hope you will enjoy breezing 
through this column and learn a 
little about the “doings”  out at 
the Holly wood V-ette Vassorette 
plant, located in Eastland.

After a much needed two weeks 
vacation, around I»0  employees 
are busy woT57ng on 21 uTTTerent 
styles of bras in white, black, red 
and several pastel colors. Giving 
the customers all over the world 
a large variety to choose from to 
meet her personal needs.

Visiting our plant this past week 
were 24 girls from the Brecken- 
ridge Summer Home "Economics 
Class. With them were four moth-

to pick up the ball, stop a ground- | erg> Mmes Mead Hinard, John 
er, or to catch a fly, but mu*st hold Jim Boyd and Preston Davis,
the reins and take the donkey with The ^roup WM iea<j by two 

— *“  * ' ' teachers, Mmes. H. M. Thomashim wherever he goes, and don’t

HERE'S A SAMPLE— Fast landers who attend the donkey 
ball game Friday night will probably see f  lot of action | 
like this, which was snapped at a donkey game in another 
city.

forget to get back on the donkey 
before throwing the ball.

A fly hall caught by a player on 
the ground is not an out, but if he 
is on the donkey when he catches 
the ball then the batter is auto
matically out. We count all runs 
that are scored before the third 
out. We play Fve to seven inning* 
or approximately one hour and a 
half. _______

ti*»c or a oat hoot 
or raaaiNO a binosamt

try  §*4 B n , ths posw iar, sm art # •«  
Ramhisr. Irs iy  a * * # •# ,  w ssssy  fa s  Burs
ar Famous fo r  N s , r s ts l* .  «u s ilty  a *4

and R. A. Moore. First they met 
Mr. Mike George, plant manager.
He, inturn, introduced Stella 
Gngsby and Juanita Grisham, 
who took the group through the 
assembly lines. At the close of 
the tour they were served cold 
drink* in the back of the plant.

Congratulations to Barbara 
Greeorv, we hear she i* having »t'»<u 
a wedding next month. Perhaps a I Idaho
*»«• dau«rhter-in-!nw around the' 
16th? Also to Modes* Self our 
recut girl. Mode** is having a 
new home built in Gorman. Work 
beean this week.

Mr*. Alma V. Green, 203 Wert 
Patterson, retired the last of May. 
Alma wa* a trimer and will be 
missed by many of us at the plant

She has been employed since Sept. 
8, 1948 a n d  is visiting
one of her sons in California.

We have several out becaase o f 
illness and are happy to see Lily 
Gann and Delores Jarn^ Im A  
and sewing up a storm.

Attending the Wilson and 
Brown reunion at Lake “ CTseo 
Saturday and Sunday from here 
were Doc and Bessie Justice Doc 
is a stock room clerk and Bess* 
is a binder.

Tonne, Haxel and Billy Koonce 
reported a happy family reunion 
at I ake Cisco last Saturday. 'Jon- 
ne is a cup -etter. Hazel a top rtl-
cher and BiTly is a supervisor on 
our Bark assembly line.

Noticed several new employes 
this week. Welcome to tho plant, 
girl*. May you have a long, suc- 
•*e*aful stay with u*.

Our sympathy goes out thia 
wiek to Ode&a Hutto and Veltnu 
Dalton. Odessa lost a brother thia 
week while Velma wa* railed 
*v *v  because of the death of her 
*i*t*r-in-law.

Duel T*ek«tt »enorted that *ho 
neirly f>-o*e to death on her vac- 

to Colorado. N. M. Utah, 
and WynminT*. T\)'nk she

•mt wormed no her first dav back 
at work when our air-cond(poner 
w y l  on the Mink.

H«ooy blrthdav* were cMebrat- 
ed thi. weak bv Eula SloVton, Le
na Welch. Mar»ret DeFord and 
Georgia Groowell.

Hoping to »ao vou next week
at tha same place. By, By for new.

• - * - • » * #-»»Af
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MISC. WANTED
HELP WANTED: At Eastland
Steam Laundry. Phone 5*4.

TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
Published Tri Weekly— Tuesdays - Thursdays - Sundays 

Onous Dick and Joe Dennis, Publishers 
Vt**&. E. Moore, Editor Martha Connell, Society Editor
One^eek by earner in city ---------—
One -month by earner in c it y ----------- -

by mail in County -------------
Ore year by mail in state --------------
One ^ear by mail out of state

_________  .15
...._......   .65
_________  2.95

Journaman licensed plummer. 
Expert repairman needed for 
steady work in nice shop. Contact 
R. Dyer, Hi* Spring, Box 683 
or phone A. M. 4-7951.

Hospital News Retired-

WANTED: Children to keep by
hour or dayy. Fenced yard and 
excellent card. Phone 448 W.

.............  .................  6.95
NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any erroneous reflection upon the character. 
sthiMfirtX or reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the columns of this newspaper will be gladly corrected upon 
tfcihtf brought to the attention of the publishers.

W  A '*  N  " T
Card* of Thanka charged for at rat* of 52.00 Each

HELP WANTED Wa 
grease boy ami boy to work in 
front. Earley Tire Service.

Wanted To Trade
W ANT to trade lot and half 
on paved street and 51, four 
door Plymouth for 54 or 55 car. 
Phone 631.

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

FOR SALE: House, 608 S. Bas
sett.

Patients in the Eastland Mem
orial Hospital are:

Mrs. Lorena Owen, medical, 
Eastland

Jimmy Harris, medical, Eastland 
Mrs. Dal e Eiensy, medical, East-

land
Mr- W. H. Newcomb, medical, 

Eastlanf)
R. V. Lewis, medical, Eastland 

Mrs. E. E. Farrell, surgical 
Mrs. R. Y. Reiulall, surgical, 

Cisco
Mrs. J. H. Pittman, surgical, 

Eastland
Mr*. R. T. Ezzell and baby boy. 

Rising Star.
Mrs C. 

Eastland
M. Oakley, medical

Mrs. Cecil Maples 
Hast la nd

medical.

Mr*. A. 
Eastland

K. Garrett, surgical

SPECIAL NOTICE MISC FOR SALE
NOTICE: Refrigeration repairs, FOR SA1.1 Targe One-stail boat
household, commercial. Phone 786. ! house located on Lake Leon J. R. 
Roy Gann, Nite 976. Dei *

Phone HI 2 2348, Cisco, Texas.
TOWER SPRAYING: Trees,!

•' 22 ACRES grassland, 3 miles 
South Wayland. ls Mineral right- 
J 18,000. Howard O. Swanson. Hi- 
9-2261, BrtcYenridge.

FOR SALE ' Large house to be 
moved. See Johnny Gerhardt, 
phone 54619. Rising Star.

-1;
shrub* and und<*r houses. I also FOR SALE: Practically n e w  i 1' OR S M I  liv e  room house, 
!H *r  new dirt for yards and ferti-1 Staufft^- Reducing machine. l*hon> , *’a*b, car port 60 J South (. onnel-
liaor and rake and haul leave*. 312 before 9 or after 5. T**‘ » ' ',r,, eu fJ  .'P®", * !0°

down, $4 month. «  ill take any-IWrmo 8*6
1 FOR SALE Rarrack to be moved. ! thing o f value for down payment. 

NOTICE- Evaporative cooler re- ’ Cheap. 200 E. Valley or phone Write Raymond Smith, 2041 North 
pairs, pads pumps, floats, etc. Call 672. 7th, Abilene. Phone OR3-5242.

^ FOR SALE Minnows or perch FOR SALE Must ‘ell equity in
trot line bait. Pink Haley, East three l«-droom home House is 

NiVTTCK: T\ s and Antenna Ser- olden. ,. ! now ihnpty, carpeted, central heat.
vice. Phcsie . 4 6 - J - 4 . _____________________ ____________ Fenced yard, corner lot. Insulat-
'  ~ P  FOR SALE —  GADGETS A ed. le-- than one year old. Can be
NOTICE Texas Farm Bureau pre GISMOS— Canteens, cots, cot seen by appointment only. Phone 
nden6A»-drive for farm bureau covers, gun case*, foot lockers, 184, anytime.
mem hays to enroll in Blue Cross; tarpaulins, tool boxes, mosquito]____________________ _______________
R.uoaCnioi . . . for your hospital, nets, air mattresses, first aid kits.
Blue Shjeld . . . for your doctor; outboard motor covers, coveralls,
C. f. E. . . for cancer, and 10 ‘ 55 gal oil drum*. Come in and 
other dread diseases. Applications; brouse. Army Surplus Store, 
made now, effective on July 1, Eastland, Texas,
1959: enrollment . . . June 1.1 - -------------------
ehf’tryh 1 line 13, 1969. Contact -5IX month* *o pay for an Ed V w  daugmisty 
" on “ a-tland County Farm Bu-1 Uilored suit. Made to your
read. 408 Petroleum Building.
Eastland, telephone 1178 or call 
471 J-4, Ranger.

Mis. Mae Edna (iattis, medical, 
Eastland

Mrs. E. E. Donaldson, surgical. 
Carbon

Mrs. Joe Ed Ingram and baby 
girl, Eastland

Mr-. Annie Martin, medical,
Olden

Mrs. James Parten, surgical, 
Eastland

Mrs. R. H. Crockett, medical, 
Eastland

Newton Sparks, medical 
Patients dismissed were: Mr*. L. 

K Smith. Mi-.- LaJuan Dorsey, I„ 
C. Freeman and B. H. Clifton.

Patients in the Ranger General 
Hospital from Eastland are:

Dean Murray, medical, Eastland 
Mary Loper. medical. Eastland 

Patient dismissed was: W. A. Grif
fin.

—  RUBBER STAMPS —
-J4 HOI R SERVICE IF DESIRED"

E D D I E ' S
RUBBER STAMP SERVICE

r  O ( 0 X  444
i ASTLAND T I X A t

individual mnsurements. NO in
terest, NO carrying charge*.

C. L  FIELDS
103 W Valley Pb»o* 671

* 0 ? ' ' *  „ ” ?y K* 'w e ' ELECTROLUX (R l Cleaners fac-
raVdg. Call Lasey Meazell, 836- tory aml Auth-

__________________________ 1 on zed Sales & Service. 1392 Sayl-
MOpE O'DAY EXTRA STEC —» Abilene. Pho. OR 3-11.35.
M LS : Nylons, 60 gauge this week
,be ’  per pair or 3 pairs $2.25. FOR SALE: House plans especial 
Special shipment Mode O’day slip- l> for you. THA and G 1. approv- 
only $1 99 Mode O' Day Shop e.!. Phone BTB,
Fast Side of Square.

LO ST& FOUND-
j FOR SALE CHEAP, truck load 
of new Lumber, Phone J529 Ran- 

I ger.I
LOST Two black and white FOR SALE: Bicycle cheap Good
e *p wiml bulldogs, ma'e and fe- tires. Rudy lambrough. North t ol- 
male. Child** go's Ran away Sun- lege treet 
davvnight Answer to names of ' *
Ikie and Mickey Rewart offered FOR SALE: Buy your tire. at 
Contact Mr* Don E-tes. Rl .3 wholesale prices at Jim Horton 
Desdemona or call 2516, Desdem-1 Tiro Service, Eastland. Seilrtriing 
ona. * -* T.re Distributor .

FOUND: One water
owner may claim

ski at Lane FOR SALE: Two National rash
Registers. Perfect condition,

p a ^  for ad. Phone 601. * 1 ]>» ™ »>W.0B Call R. N

AUTOS FOR SALE land Telegram office.
SALE: Carbon

FOR SALE: 1953 Ford. 
Radio. Heater. V-8. 

shift Rhon£ 248. 211 W
M r

1 FOR

Patter-

Eaitland Masonic 
Lodgo No. 467

Reg -tatad Wf'PtinfT* 
2nd Thumday of each

| month, at * p m. 
j E. A HATTEN, W

H P B S h Bm h L . Baptist
Mainline Church is offerwig their 40 by 60 
Standard f t a h e m a d e  and benches for 

sale. See any of this community. 
Flank Park. Marvin Hay a, L*. V 
Jackson, Mack Stubblefield or 
Henry Lovell. A lot of frood 2x4. 
2x6, 4x4 and 4x6 also .some (rood 
1 by.A "

M

FOR SALE: Stock and equipment, 
reasonable. Inquire Truck Stop 
Cafe.

WE ARE EQUIPPED  
TO DO . . .

A Roustabout Work 
A Well Hook-Ups 
A Spray Painting 
A  Tank Setting

P & H Oil Field
Conitruction • Painting 

Phone 183 Eastland

m u S I N G E R
SEWING MACHINES 

and
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Now and Uaod
Call
Morton

Ebon* 321 J after 5 p m.
Service All Maket

From
Only

P A I N T  
YOUR CAR

5500 Complete

Factory Trained Paint, 
Body and Wrecker Service 

FAST AND GOOD!

DON PIERSON
Olds - Cadillac 

Eastland

JUNE
SPECIAL

Clean
Retreaded Tires
with 1 -year guarantee

670-15 ........ 10.00
710-14........12.50

And Your Old Tire

A short drive to Eastland 

can save you money on 

your tire bills.

J IM
H O R T O N

A

East Main St. Phone 258 
Eastland. Texas

■- T T ............. . ■
IF IT 'S M E T A L

Decora Metal 
Products

SO« E. Main Phan* 266
SHOP W E L D IN G  

F A IN T IN G  R E PA IR

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: 6 room house. Close 
to stfuare. $50.00, D. L. Kinnaird, 4 
Phone 385.

NOTICE
FRESH DRESSED

F R Y E R S
and

Fresh Dressed 
Hens

At The Plant 

PHONE 110

WALKER 
Dressing Plant

FOR RENT: Fumi*hed apart
ment*. 611 W. Plummer.

1 OR RENT: Furnished apart
ment*. Call 576 or 246.

FOR RENT: Newly decorated 
apartment* Hillside. Phone 9520.

FOR RENT: Newly decorated
apartments. Adult*. Phone 1085- 
W

FOR KENT: Unfurnished three j 
bedroom house Will be vacated 
at the first of July. 20J West 
Patterson.

BEAD THE CLAbsiFIEDS

FOR RENT: 5 room house. Out
side city limits. Reconditioned 
Outbuilding*. $50.1)0. D. L. Kin- ! 
naird, Phone 385, 1

Shrinks Hemorrhoids 
Without Surgery*

Stops Itch-Relieves Pain
For the ftr«t tim* •cienrr has found 

a new heahnr sabatance with the as
tonishing ability to shrink hemor
rhoids and to relieve pain — without 
•urirery In raae after cane, while 
gently relieving pain, actual reduc
tion (shrinkage) took place. Most 
amaxinf of all — results were »o thor
ough that sufferers made astonishing 
statements like "Files have ceased to 
be a problem!" The secret is a new 
healing substance (Bio liyne* » —dis
covery of a world-famous research 
institute Thi« -ublten * is now avail
able in owppottifoey or ointment form 
railed frepormtum //• At all druf 
counters-money back guarantee * •

COLD SUFFERERS
c * t  S T A N B A C K ,  or po%*d«r».
for ro l . ' f  of C O L O  D I S C O M F O R T S  
Tbo S T A N B A C K  protc nptio o  type 
fo rm ula  •$ a combmatioo of pa<* re- 
l i fv  "g ingredients that v*-orb togetHar
fo r  f a s t e r  R E L IE F  of H E A D A C H E . 
N E U R A L G IA  and  A C H IN G  M U S C L E S  
due to  co lds  S T A N B A C K  also R E 
D U C E S  F E V E R  S N A P  B A C K  w t fc  
S T A N B A C K .

2:ii0

K I N G ' S  
TV LOG

Thureday, June 25
Youngr Dr. Malone

2.3U From These Hoots
.3 :"0 Truth or Consequences
3 :3U County Fair
1 MU Command Presentation

5:30
( MGM )
Little Rascal*

»; :im News
:](> Weather

6 15 NBC News
♦. .in Favorite Storv
7 :in» The Price Is Right

::n To Young to Go Steady
» nfi Bachelor Father
s :{n Tennessee Ernie Ford
!♦ on You Bet Your Life
•.* :.U) Masquerade Party

11. 1.0 News p
10:10 Weather
1 U ; 1 5 MGM Command

7 EH»

Presentation 
Sign O ff 
Friday, June 26

Today
K ( I I I T inlay
:i mi Pouirh Re Mi
9 :31I Treasure Hunt

in .00 Price Is Right
10:30 C oncentration
1 1 .mu Tic Tar Dough
1 1 :30 It Could Be You
12 On St. Liwrence Seaway
12 15 Dedication
1 2 News & Weather
12 4 :. Daily Devotions
1 2 :5li Tit A
1 :(Kl Queen for a Day
1 :30 Court of Human

2 on
Relations
Young: I>r. Malone

2:30 From These Roots
3 no Truth or Consequences
3 :.30 County Fair
4 no Command Presentation

5:30
( MGM i 
Little Rascals

6 On News
6 :1 n Weather
6 :1 5 NBC News
6 :.3U Dedication of St.

7
I*awrence Seaway 
Boots & Saddles

h :iin Calvarade of
► :4 ’ Jackpot Bowling
' :fin The Thin Man
9 :4 ■ M Squad

1 M Ilf) News
1 n ; ] n W eat he?
10:1 MGM Command

!) :nu

Pre.^entation 
Sigrn O ff
Saturday. June 27
Howdy Doody
Ruff and Reddy

in :0n Fury
in ::;n Circus Boy
1 1 nn True Story
1 1 :3n Watch Mr. Wizard
I 2  m u TBA
12 15 la*o Durorher Warm Up
12 25 NBC Major League

3 :0n
Baseball
M<»M Command

6 30
Presentation 
People Are Funny

7 no Perry Como Show
8 :nn Cospelaires
H 30 Cimarron City
9 :30 The DA’* Man

in on News
in in Weather
1 m : 1 5 MGM Command

Presentation 
Sign O ff
Courtesy Of

Hood King
Motor Co.

Main & Seaman Phone 47

(Continued from Page One)
that I'd go dow n and talk to the 
man, and he -aid that I had bet
ter not, that the man intended to 
kill me.

• However, I went on down to 
« e  w hat it wa* all about, and ju-t 
a* I walked in and --at down, in 
came hi* man I w hose name 1 
don't care to mention) and he 
drew a .11 volt revolver. Well, 
naturally, 1 started wrestling with 
him for the gun, but he managed 
to shoot me four time before the 
noise arou-ed pa-ser-by and we 
managed to subdue him."

‘ The trouble was all over a 
$486 check the man ha l written, 
without sufficient money, or cred
it, to cover. The funny thing 
about it all was that it wasn't 
even me who turned it down. It 
was the friend of mine who hud 
warned me. 1 was shot through 
the chest, left hand, left arm, 
and left hip . . .  all for something 
I hadn't done. But, 1 will say 
tl is” , he countered, "Had I 
known about the check, I would 
have turned it down, too."

In noticing the clean, meticul
ous house, with everything in or. 
d«> and neatly arranged. I asked 
Ashley,”  who doe* your housework 
for you?" "I do", he said. ‘ Also 
do nry own rooking".

Naturally the subject o f food i< 
a'waya an interesting one for a 
person approaching the century 
mark. So, the question of, "to 
what do you attribute your long
evity’ arose. Ami, in clear, con
cise, unfaltering *i>eech, Ashley 
replied, ‘"Moderation in all things.
I found out long ago, that if 
something doesn’t agree with 
you, and you know it doesn’t, then 
leave it alone, I don't drink, 
smoke, or chew . . . and don’t 
cuss, utile-.- I get awfully mad. I 
go to bed about 10 o'olock, and 
get up about 5 o'clock.”  ’ !  do all 
my own yard work, hoeing, weed
ing, plowing, cutting, etc.”

When aked if anyone of his rel
atives had also enjoyed long life, 
he replied, ‘My mother lived to 
he 85, and my father lived to 
be 90. He died of blood poisoning 
caused by having a tooth extract
ed, and the cavity got infected . . . 
y*», that's right, he still had some 
of his teeth at the age o f 90."

"And," he went on, "as to my 
-tate of health. I haven't had to 
have a doctor for an illness in 70 
years . . . except when I was' 
shot.”

Ashley enjoys his television set, 
and prefers the musical shows, 
and comedy -hows, *uch a* Tonm 
essee Ernie Ford, and GrourJio

Marx. He doesn’t care for the
westerns. ‘ ‘Guess I ’m n little gun- 
sliy” , lie said.

Game Warden
nnj | 1 ix- ooiti.

The Ashley yard is n veritable j U>|« I Of
botanic garden with its peach. “ S O S  W I l V  V *
pear, pecan, apricot, and grape, 
plus six different kinds of bloom
ing bushes, and the 20 odd varie 
ties of blooming flowers including 
Iris, sweet peas, indian paint 
In us lie-, sun flowers, daisies, dah 
lius, etc. • Since there isn’t anyone 
here- but me to use water, well, 
if it doesn’t ruin I just give the 
rest of my minimum to the 
flowers” , lie said.

Ashley moved to Eastland in 
1944, from his farm in and around 
Sanger, that he had been oper
ating, and has been living at the 
address of South Lamar since.

He is a member of the I'resby 
terian Church, joined the church

Excitement
warden's 

ami dun-
AUSTIN —  A pmif 

life has it* excitement 
gers and he is sometimes a man to 
he envied. But, according to the 
Director of Isiu Enforcement, 
Game and Eisn Commission, many 
times this man to be envied has 
his moments of sorrow, moments 
that no one would want to share.

Each year hundreds of persons, 
including any innocent children, 
are victims o f one type of acci
dent or anothdr. “ Our lakes, 
streams, river*, bays, and beaches

ton has taken the lives of 37 per
sons, ten of these children, ac
cording to Warden Martin Peter
son of Humble. " I f  these people 
had been wearing some sort o f life 
preserver,”  said the Director, 
"many of them would be walking 
the streets and playing in t h e  
school yards today.”

The Humble warden said, “ It 
1 tears my heart out to see a drown- 
] ed ehild without a preserver— a 
child that had faith in someone 
who was supposed to be looking 
after him.”

VISIT IN HOME

when he was just 13 years o l d . ,hp|r ,o11 ,,f sporttmen, swtni- 
At the age o f 24, he wa- elected , ;1'" 1 Boatmen even year,"
an elder in the Church, and hu, » '* •  the director, “ usually because 
been one ever since.

In speaking of hi* church act
ivities, he said, "Not long ago, 
a neighbor of mine asked me to 
go to an old folks meetine at the 
Baptist Church here, and I went. 
During the get—to - irether", he 
went on, ‘ the preacher asked me 
how long I had been a member 
of the Ere-hyterian Church, and 
when I told him 70 year* he said. 
Well, ! don’t suppose there’s a 

chance o f changing you now’-” .
Just before leaving, 1 said, 

"Well, Mr. Ashley, it* been nice 
talking to you” , and stuck out my 
hand for a friendly handshake.

However, the friendly hand
shake quickly turned into a game 
of friendly "Indian wrestle", in 
which yours truly was soundly de 
feated.

o f carelessness. '
Wardens stationed at or near 

these lakes and other waters many 
times nid in rescuing victims of 
accidents and carelessness. They 
also help in the search for the 
less fortunate with grappling 
hooks. “ The lifeh'ss body o f a 
small child, w ho only the day be
fore played in the school yard, is 
not a pretty sight,”  continued the 
Director, "but this is a sight seen 
often by wardens.”

Since its opening, Isike lioux-

Mrs. Carl Johnson has ns g ' 
this week in her home John 
and Mark Beatty of Ft. W016BB1 
I er grandsons. Also visiting her is 
Nancy Grubb of Irving.

Typewriters
Adding Machines 
Cash Registers 

BUY SELL RENT
Electric and Manual 

New Royal Typewriter*

STEPHENS 
TYPEWRITER QO.

417 S. Lamar St. 
E A S T L A N D , TEX . 

Phona 639

M. H. PERRY
R e p r e s e n t in g

Southland Life
Life - Retirement Income 

1‘artnership 
Mortgage Cancellation 

Educational - Annuities 
Accident - Sickness 

Hospitalization - Group 
Call 173 or 128 

107 W. Main A Eastland

Obviously 
Better!

Afl new
Tlfind inm

wlth Fashion Fhirin§

* *  *  M  l 0 «VERS

Z r J itz rVour roo_  9uielly wla 
the air 1 ‘ ’  ‘  *ou 9 *t all

Only o Deorborn hot
MTtCdUr* NMecPvt *#ma

T h i, tough, w aterproof pro- 
te c li.e  b o n ie r  
„ , i h  th e  . e f f a c e  of the  
. e t a l  to  p ro te c t a g o ia * *  
rv t l ond w e ar. _________

Dearborn a lt*  gives yss . .  
A Rigidized front panal 
A Uniloc Irani* con.trwc- 

tion
A  Sound ettshianad ataun l-

ing
A  Push button control 

**# th# complete tn* at

New Library-
(Continaod Frc.tr face  One)

States" by William Miller. In ' 
this late.-t history of the US the I 
auhor begin* with the world be
fore Columbus, when Christendom j 
had a bare foothold in the known j 
world and he closes with thepre-

ut, with the West once again on 
the defensive.

Boys and girls the best Iwirpnin 
in town is a niekle a week for 
a good book from the library! 
I'lan to enter the Book I'arade 
Reading Program in July!

Fish Violations 
Top List Of 
May Arrests

A l STIN Fi-hing violations 
, topped the list of arrests made by 
I game warden* during the month 
of May, according to the report o f 

'the director of law enforcement of 
the Game and Ki.-h Commi«.-:on.

I There were nearly 400 fishing 
I arrests ma<|e by the wardens, w ith 
1-108 of thi<m for failure to have a 
I license. The Texas lieense costs 
82.15 and is good for both fre-h 

■ and salt water ami for resident* 
'and non-residents nlike.

Although all legal game hunting 
has been closed for several months, 
there were several violations for 
killing quail, dove-, ducks and 
even killinir deer in the closed sea
son.

The 448 persons arrested in 
May paid fines of $7,596.45 plus 
court costs o f $852.

Eight persons served time in 
jail for their violations.

"W e do everything we can to 
publicize license requirements for 
the fishermen," the director said. 
"Despite the warnings, however, 
people still take a chance on get
ting caught and many of them do. 
If you plan to fish outside youT 
home county, or with a rod and 
reel anywhere and are over 16 ami 
under 65 you’ll need a license.”

JOY DRIVE-IN
CUco - Eastland Highway

M-G-M D'Wits'

Open 7:30 • Start^H:10 

THURSDAY - FRIDAY

SATURDAY ONLY
tho w onderfu l m u sica l adven tu re . H ’t  e o l o n o m * / —

M G-M pr«$eeis A George Pol Product.-* ’ - - s lv s u  .-i J

t o m  t h u m b
Tjeblyii. AIm Yr • Te*»y JMu* . Pt*er U tr

-«M>4 » focog* ____■

7 1  t '4 I
EASUANC RANGER HIGHWAY

COATS
FURNITURE

305 S. Seaman Ph. 585

I ' m '  ’ J&r,
TODAY T AST TT**FS 

FLAMING ADVENTURES 
WHIRL OUT Of THI 

EASTERN DESERTI

VICTOR ANNE 
MATURE-AUBREY 

ANTHONY NEWLEY

*Ra n d it

f r Td a T T T a t Tj r d a y

u T h e  .

Hound
1 OF T»t« U

OS liesui t  C H N I C O L O R  1

Box Office (>|H’ns 7:30 Show Starts 8:15
Box ( M fta ■ C loses  in  in 1
Admission Never More Than 50c

Children Under 11! FRKE. Fetch Wednesday Is 
Bargain Night — Adults l!5c

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY. JUNE 25-26-27

GARY COOPER
MARIA SCHEIL
KARL MALDEN

FROM THE PRIZE P40VEL- 
A PICTURE 

OF THUNDERING POW ER!

:K

* 9

The Hanging Thee
-h u h * * ’- ' 1 jBEN PIAZZm

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons

f im maui I 1
PHER CUSHING -  £ £ £ ,
MQRELllEE w a * . ;pn*-•*'» 
' om  i u n t  t u n  p e t  "

13
Box Office Opens 7:30 — Show Starts At Dusk 

Adults 50c— Kiddies Under 11 Free 
Only Eastland County Drive-In With All Year Operation

THURSDAY - FRIDAY

’’YouTi go d o ck  to your w ife  
over m y dead body!
...AND HE DID!

COLUMBIA PICTURES Ofsontt
Ste w a r t  P o n Ha  G e o r g e

GRANGER - REED • SANDERS
1 y f  a « sN
Z i 'C K £ S T , ^ fi/E WHOLEUnflH

GIANNA MARIA CANALE

— Plus Our Second Feature

UNDERWATER 
MURDER THRILLER t

CDlwtttU MCIwHS 
gr»M*tt

JON
fO K 6 / 0 0 £ i W /W 0

•ith  N A N  AD AM S
•r.ttf* 4U. *6 J* ••f*<tp6 »r CWtlf S •

• can*,
COLOR,

SATURDAY

I Smiley Gets A Gun
I  OISE SIBIL THOMUMi S a r s i s — s

FREEVUE SATURDAY NITE

*

iW * i
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KOKOMO NEWS
B y  M r * .  G la n n  J o r d a n

The farmers of the community
are happy over the inch of rain 
that fell here early Monduy morn-

J fK -
Miss Linda Gale Laves spent 

e week in Abilene with her 
* a ters, Mrs. Mary Webh and Mrs.

*® Lnsi Mae Woodard.
Kenneth Snider, son of ,17r. and 

yifr.s. Jewel Snider, is under going 
medical treatment in a San Anton
io hospital. We extend bed wish
es for a speedy recovery. Mrs.

Kenneth Snider and Audrey vis
ited with the Jewel Sniders la.it 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hendricks 
and Sylvia ajd Linda Harrison 
of Gorman spent the weekend in 
Tyler with Mr. and Mrs. Don 
O’Neal and Mike.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Lasnter, 
Ina Margaret and Emmett of 
Sundown are .-.pending their vacat
ion here with Mrs. Tranny Steph
ens, Mr. and Mrs. John Lasater 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Caraway. 
Mrs. Alvin Lasater and lna Mar
garet were visitors at Kokomo 
Baptist Church on Sunday morn
ing.

Mr. Boh Ressum of Eastlnnd

I visited his mother, Mrs. Carra 
Se sum pn Saturday.

| Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Bonnet were Mr. and Mrs. 
John W. Henderson and Bev. 
Jackie Heath.

Over night guests of the Jim 
Jordans on Sunday night werr 
Mrs. II. C. WliHrton and Jimmie 
und Cassie Sue Nelson of Carbon

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Bryant, 
Angela ami Douglas of Carbon 
were visiting with Mr. and Mrs 
J. C. Donaldson on Saturday af 
ternoon. Visiting with the Donald 
sons on Sunday night were Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace Tatum, Mrs. Whit 
Graham and Mrs. Carra Sessum.

There were several visitors at

Kokomo Baptist Church on Sun
day night. All present enjoyed the 
talk made by Kev. Higginhottom.

Mr. and Mis. J. C. Donaldson 
and Mrs. Carra Sessum vi ited
with Mr. and Mrs. H. I). Se- um 
of Flatwood on Tuesday ri ght.

Mrs. Tidy was in the hospital 
at Gorman several days last week 
with an infection in her leg. 1 t(n 
happy to repoit that she is at 
hpme now.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Laves,
Linda and Tommy weie dinner
guests on Sunday of their son
and family, Mr, and Mr Wayne 
Eaves, Johnny and Bobby of Gor- j 
man. They were joined there by 
their other children, Barbara and

family, Bill and family, Lena Mae 
and family. Mary E't'ier was un 
able to attend.

We are happy to welcome to 
this community Mr. and Mr-. Del 
man Eaves and Mark who have 
moved to the Jacob' place from 
Olden.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Tatum 
have moved to Gorman. They for
merly lived on the Jacobs place. 
We wish the best for them in their 
new- location. Garvis Hnttox of 
Synder Is visiting with the Tat
ums at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jordan were 
in Brownwood on Monday on 
Business.

Mrs. George Bennett had the

misfortune to fall at her home 
on Sunday afternoon and broke 
her right leg. A speedy recovery 
is wished for Mrs Bennett who 
is in the Gorman horpital. Her 
daughter, Mrs. Earl Little of 
Cisco was visiting with her on 
Monday.

Weeds May Cut YOU HAVE NEWS TIPS? 
WHO HAS NEWS TIPS?

Yields By Hall

WF.I.COMF. BACK PRF.ACHFR

The members of the First Met
hodist Church will hold an ice 
ciearn supper at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. J. Bulgerin, 20k 
South Dixie, Tuesday, June 3n at 
7:30 p in. in honor of the return 
of their nreadier and hi- fain’ly.

Watermelon
CHARLESTON GREYS 
LARGE. RED-R[PE 
SWEET & JU IC Y ...........

LARGE. GOLDEN-RIPE CENTRiL AMERI CAN

Bananas Lbs. 25
SANTA ROSA

Lb.

ARMOUR’S STAR FILLY-COOKED

CANNED PICNICS
wo* th quality f« ish

Ground Beef V V E G/ve
M O W N  N S I I V I

Swift’s Sausage
I  A S T I O ' S f  A

Perch Fillets - .
T I S H f l ' t  H O M t Q U A LITY

Beef Sausage

__rot ffc.,

2, I k .  f i l l  s'

Worth Controlled Quality Beef m A|

Chuck Roast -  4 ™
z 5 5 <

Swift's Premium

tb. *.iiT t
>TAi

Sliced Bacon
W, C. Q. Beef Shoulder

Arm Roast Lb.

Morrison's Peace Maker

FLOUR Pineapple
Santa Rosa 
Crushed

No. 303 
Cans

Prices Effective Thursday, Friday & Saturday 

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities

Pork 6* Becns " ' “ 10* Worth Prepared 
Horse or Beef

SWIFT’S Quart
Botl.

CharcaoN 10-49* Lemonade"
Banquet— Chicken. Beef.
Turkey or Salisbury Pkg.

C. P. Pink 
Regular

12-Oz.

Cans

Biscuits BALLARD'S
P IL L S B U R Y 'S

Cans
HELENE CURTIS

N A ilS C O ( l  MONTI MAIN

B U Z  CRACKERS 14-0*. Pfcf

NABISCO

VEGETABLE THINS
M A M

SPAGHETTI DINNERS,—  27c
DOQ FOOD

SURE C H AM P___ S —  «9c
D l l  MONTI W M Oll

DILL P IC K LES__ _

PICKLES
DY BARS _

12-0* J a r

Sc VAM KTIKS

24-Cat. l e i

BIAUTY

CUED BEANS 2 
& POTATOES 2 

41c S|CED BEETS_ _ _ _
. 200 Cam

Na. M3 Jar

89* 
39* 
49* 
39*

“  r v.2;” H 19
I a I  — J-Oi Cam

37c CHOPPED MUSHROOMS. 31c
LA CHOT

$1.04 CHICKEN CHOP SUEY .  .c69c
COMSTOCK

-27c PIE APPLE S_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ...23c
UNDIR WOOD'S

25c DEVILED H A M _ _ _ _ -  ..38c
BAMA

17c APPLE BUTTER _ 2 9 c

W O R T H  F O O D  M A R T

COLLKGK STATION -  Weeds
often rut improved pasture and 

I hay yields by 60 per cent or more.
| This, says E. M. Trew, extension 
I pasture specialist, is the reason 
\ why w eeds should be controlled in 
! improved pastures.

Weeds cut yields by stealing 
moisture, plant nutrients a n d  

flight from the pasture or hay 
plants, and some weeds prevent 

j grazing and lower hay quality.
1’revention is the best means o! 

t  weed control. Pastures that nr< 
properly grazed and fertilized us 
ually do not have a severe wee- 
problem, said Trew Fencerow 
and roadsides should be kept clean 
gnd weed seed should not b* 
brought in by combines and othbi 
machinery, in feed or in planting 
seed.

M >wing is an effective means of 
pasture weed control when pro 
perly timed. All weeds should be 
mowed before they produce seed. 
Some weeds .such as eastern bit
ter weed and yankeeweed will re
quire at least two mowings in one 

I season, he said.
I One spraying of 2,4-D with 
I ground equipment costs about the 
, same as one mowing, but if the 
spraying is properly done it is 
often as effective as three mow
ings. One properly timed applica
tion of 2,4-D often gives control 

I for the entire season .
Weeds should be sprayed when 

they are in the young, rapid 
growth stag** When crops suscep
tible to 2,4-D are nearby, pasture 
spraying may have to be done be
fore these crops are planted, the 
specialist said. When pasture le
gumes, such as clovers, are to be 
protected, spraying may be delay-

ALEX M W LINSftBM S
M O N U M E N T S

WEATHERFORD, TEE.
Serving This Community 

Since 1881
Ph on e L Y  4-27*8

SAW SALE SPCOM

SAVE 14.00
On This

Porter-Cable^
SAW KIT,

Kit Includes: 
Saw Rip Guide 
and beautiful 
Steel Carrying 
Case

ed until the legumes have formed
] enough hard seed to insure a vol
unteer stand the next fall.

For spraying improved pastures
in areas of 30 inches annual rain
fall, use 1 pound of 2,4-D amine 
to 10 to 25 gallons o f water per 
acre. Add 4  to 1 cup of liquid 
household or laundry detergent 

i per 100 gallons of spray mixture 
j as a wetting agent.

For stands o f  such grasses as 
| buffet and blue panic in areas of 
I less than 30 inches rainfall, use 1 
pound o f 2,4-D amine or low vola
tile ester, with a wetting agent, 
he said. For summer temporary 
pastures of Sudan and the like, use 

1-2 to 3-4 pound of 2,4-D amine 
to 10 to 25 gallons of water per 
acre. Do not use a wetting agent 
on these grasses.

Boom-type sprayers give t h e  
most accurate placement of the 
spray but are more troublesome, 
Trew said. Boomless-type spray
ers using a single nozle or a clust
er of nozzles are faster and less 
trouble, and they have a minimum 
of 15 gallons of mixture per acre 
for good coverage. Airplanes may 
be used effectively, with spray 
output at 5 gallons per acre.

Before spraying get a copy of 
the State Herbicide regulations 
and study them to see how they 

| apply to you ,as they are for your 
protection, added Trew.

Ask your county agent for a 
copy of Bulletin 892, "Weed Con
trol in Texas Pastures” . This will 
give the full details of pasture 
spraying.

P o rU r -C a b U

6'h" SAW KIT
rnlniiml —d *-e
padarm aca is  •  
well boleocad «a«  M l  10 Aw p. 
Mo'O' M in  »  *a refm  turn 
•a. IriwiM*. e»o«. P»d 41 
dapraa awta. tv s w | af dranad  
k a b e  wp fa  2*. No* ib w  
talaty batura. Kickpraa* «•«***«.

.  ^  . ----- -----
Prwcties THKOUGHOVT. •*d»- 
daa eolibroi-d da/** mb. mod 
lame) dap* pad bard aSjwP- 
m aN  Yaa »'•«••. capaely

IC a a w b r - * — *

SAVE 14-00
R a g  M  9 5

Now 74.95

CROW ELL
LUMBER CO .

Trad** With Your 

Hometown Merchant*

715 W. Main Pkaaa 300

H E R R E L L S

R A D I A T O R

R E P A I R
Complete Automotive and Industrial 

Radiator Service 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

107 WHITE STREET

'E...ConeTo
Drive-u Dairy

(Serving Thi* Territory Since 1840)
FOR

Good. Clean JERSEY Sweet MM
n  70c G a lFhone 896-J-2 —  Located Halfway I 

Eastland and Cisco

YOUR TREES. SHRUBS AND FLOWERS ARE  

AN INVESTMENT . . .

May we help you protect them with our spray*. ■ 
spray equipment and fertiliser?
Spray, and Dual Watar Spriaklara Push Carta
Cardan Sprayara Cardan Tool* Lawn Mowara
Du*t Gum Matal Gras* Stop. Paat Mosa
Root Saadara Whaal Barrals St. A i fu t ia *

TENNYSON’S NUBSEBY ►ilAl t

1 0 0 3  W a t t  1 6 th C J f tG O
Phona Hillrraat 1-1 S it  

V IS IT  OUR NURSERY it CARDEN CENTER SOON

^
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—Call 601 for Classified Ads—

“Do I Have to Suffer 
All My Life Just Because 

I’m a Woman?”
N»< T W a y w .m s e  4 * « 't  • •  k » ° '  •  " « •  • *

f )  a i r l  •< | r « n d ( t i l  ■ rs m o rk o h ls  Mbl»< con b r in g

Today, "female suffering” need 
never occur again for most 
women—notatangagf Imagine 
being tree from the pam. misery 
young and old used to dread1 
That’s the promise of Lydia 
Pmkham's Tablets — wonderful 
relief women can have all 
through thftr /ires/

Pinkham's unique combination 
of medicines was developed es
pecially fbr women's ailments. 
(Even includes blood-building 
iron! i In doctors' tests. 3 out of

•“ I
4 no longer suffered the awful 
monthly cramps, headaches, 
backaches Later during change*
of-life. "hot Hashes ' subside Ir
ritability U calmed' Even alter 
menopause. Pinkham’s Tablets 
help build strength-giving blood I 

Just because you're a woman, 
you don't hare to suffer! Start 
taking Pinkham's Tablets What-

S O C I A L
C A L E N D A R

I G I V E  Y O U  T E X A S
By BOYCE HOUSE

S a tu rday . Juno 27
7:00 p. m. The Ruth Sunday , A. , », T ,, . . .  . \ Carolina and OVlahoma.Schoo> Class o r  th** Fin*t Baptiat...,. . «.Ohio and Miiksouri — hut (. hurch will have an ice cream1

Many tongs have been written corner of the envelope was lomt 
about Texas and Ttfnntuce, about thing liVe thia:

about | “ After 10 days, return to Cu*e> 
some Company, dealers in cork-icrt^i

.Giber at the ta le  l eon cabin of ****** h* v* boen comP,^teIy n#** screw-drives, hair-pins. turnip pu| per at me ca*e i.eon taDin oi . , K fK„ *rtnir_ W h v ___ i vi.........r .n. .
Mi and Mrs. Cie te Khodes. All 
members, husbands and associate 
members are cordially invited to 
attend. The nursery will be open 
at the churcb.

Monday, June 29 
7 :30 p m. —  The Oddfellow

lected by the song-writers. Why seed, fly paper, staple and fancy 
doesn't someone write a song with groceries, rat biscuit, horse-collar
the title, "I'm  Gonna Take a Boat- 
a to Good Old North Dakota” ?

When I was a little boy, 1 
thought that the North Pole really 
was a pole -  maybe striped like

and well-ropes— Piggott, Ark.”

In Fort Worth, there is a tiny 
lunchstand named, "Dine-a-Mite."

get all 
ala E

ever vour age take them daily for 
all the benefits you can 
through your life ! Ly 
PLukhain s Tablets at drugstore*.

Lodge Number 12n will hold lUlthe red’, white and blue ones in 
regular meeting at the IOOF Hall f ront uf barbershops, 
in Kastland.

Tuesday. June 3(>
7 :S0 p. in.— The home of Mr,

and Mrs. H J. BuJgerin will he

LACASA LINES
Mrs. D. 8. Raney.

Four girls left for Intermediate

UP TO

60
MONTHS TO PAY

53,500 IS THE LIMIT

• R E M O D E L
• R E P A I R

Well, if money is all you need, don't delay a minute 
more. It's easy and quick . obtaining one of our 
low-co* home loans. Like-rent monthly payments 
are tailored to suit your budget and needs. Call or 
come 19!

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
Jack Elliott. Mgr.

301 W. Main Phone 112 or 1014

At the age of 29, Andrew Jack- 
son weighed only 130 pounds, al
though he was six feel, two. While [ camp at Lueder- Baptist Kni-antp- 

th. scene, of an ice cream supper a .,„her of Congress, lie made meat, Monday. Mrs. Mary Veale 
gi\en by the Methodist Church ! one speech; or, more correctly, at- took the girls to Bieckenridge and I

tempted to make one, for in the Mr. and Mrs. Dave Mitchell took i 
midst o f speaking, he seemed to them from thyre. Those attending

ill honor of the return o f their 
preacher and his family

Wednesday, July 1 
There will be no Cibic league 

Luncheons during the summer due 
to unforseen difficulties. Notifica
tion of their resuming will be 
posted in the paper at a future 
date.

become overcome by anger and 
sat down.

Read The 
Classifieds

Soon after I became the editor 
of the Banner, in Piggott, Ark., in 
1919, I told my partner, "Mr. 

Casey l that wasn’t the actual 
name I wants a supply o f enve
lopes; he said you would know 
what to print on them.”  My part
ner replied, “ Yes, there’s so much 
typesetting involved that I just 
keep the form standing. Without 
a doubt, it’s the longest ‘return ad
dress’ in postal history."

Printed in the upper left-hand

You Don't Need Much Advice-
. . . .  but it is valuable now and then. For example, when you 
go to buy a policy of insurance, don’t select any kind of a 
policy or any kind of an agent There is a big difference. Y'ou 
will likely never use your insurance any way but if you do 
your agent will be the key man in any settlement you make 
with the insurance company. It is sound advice to buy only 
from local agents who have long records of successful per
formance in adjusting insurance claims.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland. (Insurant* tinea 1924) Tanas

We’re Gonna Send Milton 
to HAWAII

Yep. right now Fullen Motor Co. ranks tops in sales in this Dis
trict. but we need to sell many more cars to stay on top. The winning 

dealer irf this Chevy Showdown Campaign will get an expense paid trip 

to Hawaii, and we at Fullen Motor Co. plan to win this trip for Milton 

Fullen. the boss. W e’ve got Milton's bags packed and have notified the 

hula girls he’s coming, but Just to make sure we are going to stay open 
extra late, and . . .

We Will Be Here Until the Customers Quit 
Showing Up Friday and Saturday Nights, 
June 19-20, and again Friday and Satur
day, June 26 - 27.

WE HAVE LOTS OF NEW AND USEDCABS
Trade

These Salesmen 
Will Be 

Working Late 
to

Serve You
• Milton

Fullen
• Morris

Jones
• Glen

Harmes

Fullen Motor Co.
Eastland Phone 44

were Linda Heatley, Charlotte 
Boone, Francis Veale, and Ann 
Raney.

Visitors to Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Bargsley the past week were 
their sons, Virgil Bargsley of 
Mobile, Alabama and Madison 
Bargsley of Crane and their fam
ilies; also Mrs. Bargsley’* sister, 
Mrs. Ruby Osborne o f Odessa.

Rev. and Mrs. C. P. Cowart of 
Ranger visited Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Bargsley Tuesday.

A shower was given in honor of 
Mr. and Mr*. Jack Kddleman Fri
day night at the Lacasa Club 
bouse.

Mrs. Jimmy Caraway was Mast
er of Ceremonies for Queen for 
a Day. Candidates were Mmes. G. 
V. McGown, W. R. Leonard, C. 
C. Veale, and Jack Kddleman, 
each telling u tale of woe. Adver- 
tisors was Frank Brooks, models 
were Ann Raney and Francis 
Veale.

Mrs. Kddleman was voted Queen 
for the day and received a table 
laden with gifts.

Refreshments consisted of dec
orated cake squares and sherbet 
punch.

Mr. and Mrs. Kddleman are 
living in Fort Worth.

b j

HOME MAKERS
V jV eN * V W 1*

According to the calendar, sum
mer doesn’t start until next week. 
But according to the weather, 
summer has been here for quite 
some time now.

For those o f us who must bat
tle the heat, a few simple health 
rules will go a long way in mak
ing the hot Texus summer a little 
more bearable.

First of all, avoid heavy meals, 
they are difficult to digest in 
hot weather. Fewer protein foods 
such as eggs, fish meal should be 
eaten, with more emphasis on
fruit and vegetables.

Perspiration causes much fluid 
loss during the day and must be 
replaced. Fruit juices— two or
three glasses per day— make a
pleasant way to make up the loss. 
But don’t gulp down a large 
amount o f ice water when over
heated.

The body also lose* salt 
through perspiration, so that if 
your work or excercise causes 
you to sweat profusely salt should 
be replaced with salt tablets— 
about one every half hour with a 
glass of water.

Parents ran place extra salt in 
the childrens’ diet with salted 
nuts or crackers plus a little ad 
ded salt during meals.

Clothing plays an important 
role in keeping cool. Loose, light 
clothing is highly recommended 
for summertime wear. Normal 
body temperatures are dependent 
on the evaporation of sweat.

Clothes which inhibit evaporo 
tion should be avoided. Also, it is 
well to remember that white or 
light colors are cooler than dark, 
since they do not absorb hot sun 
rays so readily.

It’s smart to get some exercise 
all year round. But it can easily 
he overdone in the summer. Long 
periods of hard yard work or 
active game of tennis should be 
confined to the cooler parts of 
the day.

Swimming is one of the best 
sports, provided the proper safe 
ty rules are followed— including 
not swimming alone, getting ohil 
led, waiting at least an hour after 
meals, and avoiding tiredness.

It is important to keep up your 
physical condition during the sum 

| mer months by adequate sleep 
j nnd a good idea to have your an 
nual check-up before indulging 
in any strenuous summer activit 
ies (Feature of Texas State De 
partment of Health).

S h a r i*

WADDELL A REED, INC 

NORRIS W ILSON
401 3. Daugherty. Ph 363 

I Eastland. Taxaa

FRIDJf AND SATURDAY
MEAT

S T EA K “ W  
ROAST" 49*
Short Ribs 39(
BAR-B-Q

FRYER) ~  U 5
BAR-B-Q

BEEF 98<
PR YOUR DEEP FREEZE

>/2 GLF -  47<
HINDQUARTERS - 57«

PLUS PROCESSING

EARNEST
Fozen Food Center

210 Sonth Lflr Phone 11

a *
W  •
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ICE CREAM SUPPER

, The member* arm associate 
' members of the Ruth Sunday 
! School Class of the first baptist 
| Church will have an ice cream 

supper at the lake l.eon cabin

of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Rhodes 
Saturday, June 27 at 7 p. nr. 
The nursery at the church will
be open.

READ THE CLa Su iFIEDB

LOUISIANA GUESTS

A 2c and Mrs. Weslie Goheen 
of Lake Charles, I.a., returneil 
home Sunday after vi-itiiitT with 
her parent.-, Mr. and "its Hub 
Lewis and Judy. During.the week

end, Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Goheen j  
Jerry and Janell of Anton also j 
visited in the home of Mr. and j 
Mrs. Lewis Mr. and Sirs. Goheen j 
are the parents of A/2c Goheen. '

—Call 601 for Classified Ads
K L A D  THE CLASSIFIEDS

THE BIGGEST VALUE-GIVING EVENT IN OUR HISTORY

P E R R Y ’S MONEY
S A V I NG

Miss Marie Chambers . . .  to marry July 12

Miss Marie Chambers To Marq 
Harry G. Zavisch III, July 12 \

Mrs. W. Ed Chambers of Port 
Lavaca, Texas, formerly of Ran
ger, announce* the engagement 
and approaching marriuge of her 
daughter, Mi.-s Marie Chambers, 
to Harry Georg*' Zavisch III, son 
of Mr. and Mr*. Harry George 
Zavisch, Jr. of Tilden, Texas.

The couple will be married Sun
day, July 12, in the Trinity Epis
copal Church in Edna, Texas.

The bride-elect i* a graduate of 
Ranger High School and Ranger 
Collegd. She received her BS l»e 
gree in May from Southwestern

Texas State Teachers Collie, San 
Marcos. She has mad*' hd home 
with her sister ami husbakl, Dr. 
and Mr*. George W. I o f  
Edna, for th*' past two yea|.

The prospective groom hai-pent 
three years in the U. S. Any and 
is presently attending Soutiwest 
Texas State Teachers ( dege.

Go To Churcl 
This Sunday

DR. ROBERT G. VERHETSEL
ANNOUNCES THE REMOVAL OF 

HIS OFFICE FROM 

7u9 SOUTH SEAMAN 

TO

Corner of Hillcresf and 
Commerce (Hwy. 80 West)

EFFECTIVE JUNE 29

BEGINS THURSDAY MORNING, JUNE 25
QUANTITIES ARE UMITED ON MANY ITEMS . . .  COME EARLY . . . GET YOUR SHARE

LOVELY WRAP-AROUND

H O U S E
D R E S S E S

Every dress carries a washable 
tag. You'll love the beautiful prints 
of bright colors and you can 
choose from notch collar or V- 
neck ityles. Two pockets and 
dirndl waists add much to the 
styling o( these attractive dresses. 
YOU’LL WANT TWO OR THREE 
WHEN YOU SEE THEM, especial
ly at this low price. COME EAR
LY before they are gone

PRINTED EMBOSSED
SUN DRESSES

♦hey are
stylish and 
beautiful

YARDS AND YARDS OF LOVELY

D R E S S  M A T E R I A L S
Our quantities are limited on these excellent fabrics 
at this low price. If you plan to sew for school this 
Ik your chance to save plenty of money. Some of 
these sell regularly for 49c a yard. You’ll find ap
proximately fifteen different kinds of material in 
this big assortment COME EARLY. YA RD

Roicoe Marsh, 
Mgr.

525 E. Conner 
Phone 86

"EFFICIENT
EXTERMINATION"

OF
• Roaches • Silver Fish • Ant*

• Mice • Fleas • Ticks 
• Scorpions and other Pest*

Member National Pest Control Ass’n.

Lester Humphrey
PEST CONTROL SERVICE

LADIES DACRON NYLON COTTON

P E T T I C O A T S

»r^  ----

Let us show you how to
FINANCE THAT NEW HOME

Because we specialize in home-financing, our 
home loan people can apply plenty of experience 
to the solution of your problems. Whether you plan 
to buy or build, you can pay in monthly amounts 
that are fitted to your income (after a reasonable 
down payment). Convenient monthly payments 
may include principal, interest, taxes and insur
ance. Our plan takes you to debt-free home owner
ship.

First Federal Savings and 
Loan Association

204 Main Street Ranger, Texas

$1.98 VALUE
Mad* of Dacron Nylon 
and Cotton with 4'/i inch 
nylon, telf shortening cut 
off lace, trim. Th* colors 
ere white, blue, pink end 
meiz*. Small, medium, end 
large sizes.

BIG 22x44 INCH

T O W E L S
2 *. 97c

DUTCH WINDMILL PATTERN 
GENUINE GLASBAKE

O V E N W A R E
lound casseroles, utility dishes, oval cess*rol*s( 
ikf dishes end partitioned dishes.

,.V . j - ,  a  eU

EACH

EAUTIFUL 
WITH 

kND

BIG ASSORTMENT

T O Y S
VALUES UP TO S1.9S

Whet Toysl And 
what a n assort
ment , . .  These soldt 
red hot at $1.00 
and certainly won’t 
be her* long at the EACH 
77c price. You’ll ba (mart te buy 
now far ChrWtoatf***

REAL VALUES!

L A D I E S
B R I E F S

oo

S p o / d  S k iw t

WHILE THEY LAST

\

MENS
SIZES
SMALL

MEDIUM
LABGE

Fine quality 2-bar tricot 
elastic leg briefs that sell 
regularly for 39c a pair, 
SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS DUR- 
ING THIS SALE._____________

REGULAR 5^

HEADSQUARES
Solids 
and 

Prints

You have possibly paid $1.49 for this same quality shirt. You just can’t real
ize what an excellent shirt value this is until you see them. FULL CUT, 
WELL TAILORED AND POPULAR PATTERNS. THE SHIRT SALE OF THE 
SEASON . „ . STOCK UP NOW.

STRETCH SOX  
FOR MEN
FAIRS FOR

These are first quality and ALL NYLON. You 
would ordinarily pay 49c for sox of this quali
ty. The patterns are the most popular to be 
had. Buy 8 or 12 pairs while they last.

t]

RAYON COTTON AND ACRILAN

CANNON

BLAN KETS
S5..9S VALUES

Made of Kayon, cotton, af'h 
Acrilon. You can choose 
plaid* or solid colors. The 
sizes are 72x84 and 72x90.
•’Cannon" is a well known 
name in Blankets and this 
price is real low considering 
the excellent quality.

WHILE THEY

/
S i

BEAUTIFUL 30x50 HI-LO

LO O P RUGS
$157

R c J L .

KIDDIES

COTTON PANTIES
2 to 12 Y e a rs

Pr*. 88c

We ran this rug in our 
last sale and didn't 
have enough to sup
ply all of our custom
ers who wanted them. 
If you come early you 
can get in on THIS 
REAL RUG VALUE.

27x27
BIRDSEYE

DIAPERS
Extrf Good Ouality

‘1.66
DOZEN

NAaadk Cjfr

;

WHAT A VALUE!
POLYETHYLENE

•  CUTLERY TRAYS
•  DISH PANS 

» PITCHERS 
» PAILS

ALL D O LU S ITEMS

YOUR 
CHOICE

12 QUART 
METAL

W A STE
BASKETS

J . . . .
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Cattle Grabs 
Cause Hugh Loss 
To Beef Cattle

Lacasa Home Demonstration Club 
Is Organized at Meeting June 23

"The fact that it’s Independence 
Day doesn’t mean we can afford 
to be independent on the highway. 
Cooperation and courtesy are the 
keys to traffic safety.”

Some 45 million motorists are 
expected on the highways during 
the thred-day Fourth of July 
weekend.

During the three-day Fourth of 
July weekend last year more than 
650 persons died in accidents. 
Traffic deaths led all other holi 
day fatalities with 370.

The Council feels it is possible 
to keep the highway accident toll 
down this year if drivers use sim
ple common sense and courtesy.

Here’s its rode for the road this 
Fourth of July:

If  you drive, don’t drink.
Look out for the other guy—

Safety Council 
Urges Caution 
For July Fourth

and yourself.
Adjust your speed to conditions.
Take it easy —  don't tire your

self.
Be considerate.
Use your seat belts. And if you 

don’t have seat belts, get them. 
They can save your life.

"Remember," said the Council, 
“ there are millions o f oth^u just 
as eager as you are for ppy 
holiday.

" I f  you forget it you f^JWiot 
have a second chance to A »b- 
er.”

Nine ladies of Lacasa met Tues- stration work. She listed the re
day afternoon with the Stephens i quirements of such a club. The 
County Home Demonstration ) ladies then voted to organise the 
Agent, Mrs. Wilma Adams, and | I-acasa club.
organized a Home Demonstration j Officers were elected as fol- 
Club. 'lows: Mrs. A. O. Templeton, pre-

Mrs. Adams discussed the mostjsident; Mrs. Vallie Jones, vice- 
important part of farm work, president: Mrs. Joe Jackson, secre- 
penple, and her de-ire to work tary - Treasurer; Mrs. H. K. M»r- 
with them, and outlined the dif-'tin , council delegate Mrs. D. B. 
ferent phases of Home Demon- Raney, reporter; Mrs. J. C. Brad- 
-------------------- -------- 1 | ford, clothing demonstrator; Mrs.

age of control, M .». and the treat- “ ' " ‘ i f 1'” ' ’,, f.® °*
ment on July 33 gave the lowest. I »"<» Mr* Robert Jackson, 
*9.4 There was no significant di/ homesteud improvement demon-
ferenop in gain or loss of body s ra or'
weight of treated animals as com- The next club meeting will be 
pared with animals not treated, j Tuesday. July 28, at which time 

Th-se limited tests indicate the 1 Mrs. J C. Bradford will give a 
best time to treat replacement clothing demonstration, 
heifers and non-l»rating dairy ani- j Those attending the meeting 
mals for grubs with systemics is were Mmes. Mary and Zelina Her- 
earlv June. Dairy farmers could , rington, R. E. Miller, Robert Jark-

COLLEGE STATION —  Cat
tle grubs, which annually cause 
over $ MKM'00,000 loss to beef and 
dairy rattle producers, have been 
successfully controlled on non- 
lactaing dairy cattle at the Tyler 
Substation. Dow FT  57, a sys
temic insecticide was used and a 
91.5 percent grub control was ob
tained on herd replacements and 
non-lactating dairy cattle

There have been no previous 
reports of using systemic grub 
control in dairy rattle although 
beef cattle producers have obtain
ed 81 to 96 percent control with 
the systemics. This systemic has 
not been approved for lactating 
dairy cows because o f the elimina
tion of the pesticide in the milk. 
The I*ure Food and Drug Admin
istration has approved the use of 
this systemic on beef rattle, when 
the animals are not slaughtered 
within 6U days after treatment.

Forty-two animals received a 
single treatment of one part of 
the systemic to two parts of water 
administered as a drench at the 
rate of one ounce per 100 pounds 
o f body w eight.

The treatment administered on 
June 14 gave the highest percent -

Keep your safety 
keep accidents

CHICAGO 
guard up and
down.”

That is the advice of the Na
tional Safety Council as America 
gets ready to celebrate the Fourth 
o f July.

"People get a little too carefree 
simply because it’s a holiday,”  the 
Council warned. “ They forget to 
he cautious. They get ‘holiday 
happy"

Tile Council added that holiday 
periods are among the most dang 
erous times of the year 25 to 
30 per cent more dangerous on the

TRADE WITH YOUR 

HOMETOWN MERCHANTS

TRY OUR FRESH 
MARYLAND CLUB COFFEE

and

HOMEMADE PASTRIES
djring our coffee hours,

2 to 6 p.m. daily a
HOT SPOT CONFERENCE — Captain Edwin D Mason of 

Laguna Beach. Calif., observes as his Nationalist t hinrse \rmv 
•'opposite number" explains the adjustment of a 90mm *un 
to a battery olBrcr on Quemov Island off the Chinese main
land. He is in the l'. S. Military Assistance Advisory Group. One Child In 6 

Starts Day With 
Enough Breakfast

VILLAGE HOTEL 
COFFEE SHOP—Call 601 for Classified Ads—

11" x 14" picture is our 
wedding gift to you. Let 
us take your wedding book 
pictures (minimum of 12 
shots) and accept the free 
11" x 14” picture.

COLLEGE STATION —  Only- 
one child in six starts the day with 
nn adequate breakfast, recent 
Studies show. That makes it doubly 
important that youngsters—a n d 
adults, too—get an adequate lunch 
. . . one that’s packed with real 
nutrition, extension foods and nu
trition specialists remind us.

Tacking an adequate lunch, takes 
no more time than the other kind 
It simply takes some knowledge of 
what to include and a little plan
ning and organization.

These basic foods need to he in
cluded in an adequate lunch: milk, 
at least 1-2 pint, vegetables and 
fruit, one serving of a main dish 
of meat, cheese, eggs, fish, fowl, 
dried beans, peas or peanut butter, 
and bread, preferably enriched or 
whole grain.

Variety adds interest and ap 
peal. Crisp, raw carrot or celery 
sticks, green pepper rings, stuffed 
celery, potato salad, vegetable soup 
in a thermos, or tangy tomato juice 
are vegetable suggestions. Colorful 
fruit— raw, dried or candied—  is 
easy to include.

Easiest way to pack the main

Canaris Studio
102 S. Seaman Phone 46 TO THE RESIDENTS OF EASTLAND COUNTY

Tie local Veterans of Foreien Wars Post is conduct- 
|ir a campaign to obtain A D D I T I O N A L  
lick-Room Equipment for Free temporary use of 
ill residents of this county in their own home.

This equipment will be obtained by the Post as 
payment arising out of the sale of subscriptions to 
known publications furnished by Cappers Publica
tions, Inc. No donations will be accepted by the 
salesman who calls on you, nor by this Post.

Present equipment obtained by our organization in 
similar campaigns in past years need replacement 
supplementing in numbers due to the wioespread 
use by residents of Eastland. Your cooperation in 
this program is appreciated.

You will receive full value for the money expend
ed and at the same time help make available for 
use by County residents, this fine equipment.

EX GOOD THROUGH S»T

W HITE S W A N  (min

PINEAPPLE Respectively,

Leo Brooks, CommanderB u t F W rm tn , th e  »U t>oa *> •«

laid you thould K*v« chssw thi» wintst

With purchase of 10 gallon? of 
gas your oil changed for 33c 
quart, Esso, Havoline, Mobi or 
Amile Oils.

May Premier 
Truck Stop

We Dose But Never Close 
1512 W. Mein Phone 95-'

W H ITE S W A N  u im tiit

PRESERVES* i,BAKE WELL 
5-Lb. Beg CARL BOYD TANNER 

Port No. 4136
VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS

LIBBY'S
YltKNI SAUSAGESUPER SAVE

MARGARINE SUNSHINE 12 Q
VANILLA WAFFERS Pkg

YOU KNOW SOMETHING WE 
DON’T KNOW. FHO,\E 0O1 

AND TELL US.

DOG F00D3 Oon’t take it from us—take it from inde
pendent experta and from facta and figure* 
that are now a matter of record. POPULAR  
SCIENCE lumi up Chevy’a unmistakably 
modem style this way: "The fact ia, in ita 
price class Chevy establishes a new high in 
daring styling . . This ia one more reason 
your new Chevrolet will bring a higher allow
ance at trade-in time, as Chevy haa over the 
years. A look at last year's used car price* * 
shows Chevrolet averaged up to $128 more 
than comparable models of the other leading 
low-priced two.
• ( M i l  Hook of | l i  ttatimM l k nknmnHib P , j l ^ i  / m l

NORTHERN
TOILET TISSUE
PA LM O LIV E  » m« »••• 
C A A D  4REGUL  SOAP BARS
PA LM O LIV E  h »« 

SOAP 2 BATH BARS
California

Lettuce
Home Grown

PLUS 5 MORE BIG BESTS OVER ANY 
OTHER CAR IN CHEVROLET’S FIELD!

LIQUID 9< OFF SALE 
VEL 22-O i. CanBlackeyed Peas .. lb. 10c

Home Grown

O k ra . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 23c
Bast Brakes. Chevy showed the best 
brakes of the leading low-priced three in 
repeated highway speed stopping tests con
ducted by NASCAR.* No wonder. Chevy’a 
brakes, built for up to two-thirds longer lining 
life, are the biggest in its field.
•National Association far Stock Cm Adeancsmmsl amt ftcssmrK

VfE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

Best Engine. Etrrg motor magazine haa
given Chevy’s passenger car and Corvette 
V8’s unstinted praise. As SPORTS CARS 
I L L U S T R A T E D  puts it: “Indeed, this 
device is surely the most wonderfully re
sponsive engine available today at any price."

W-P UQUID Best Economy. No doubt about this: a 
pair of Chevrolet sixes came in first and 
second in their class in this year's Mobilgaa 
Economy Run—getting the beat mileage of 
any full-size car.

RATH’S BLACK HAWK

SLICED BACON
W ILSO NS Bost Room. Dimensions reported to tha 

Automobile Manufacturers Association maks 
it clear. Chevy’s front seat hip room k up to 
6.9 inches wider than comparable ears.KORN KING FRANKS 

BACON ENDS. . . . . . .
.. lb.47c 
5>lbc.98c Bast Rldo. No doubt about thia. MOTOR 

T R E N D  magazine sums it up this way: “ . . .  
the smoothest, most quiet, softest riding car 
in its price class."

SO WONDER MORE PEOPLE 
ARE BUYING CHEVROIETS IN 

THAN AMT OTUf ■ CAS I
PORK CHOPS CHEVROLET

See your local authded Chevrolet dealer for the best buy on the best seller!MocMOY'SEasy To Prepara 
Low Budget Fee FULEN MOTOR COMPANY, INC

F . A 3 T I - A N I )

S O *  M A I N  P H O N E  4 4

Home Owned - Home Operated
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Grapefruit Juice
Town House Natural.

Sliced Peaches
Highway —  A Perfrrt Dessert.

Coldbrook Margarine
An Economical Spread.

LUCERNE PARTY PRILE

ICE CREAM
Try Our Fresh Peach. 
Also Our Eight Other 
Delicious Flavors.

Raisin Bread 
Sandwich Bread 
Bread.'!,.

Mrs. Wriqhfl 
White — Sliced. Loal

Reg. 24c 
Valual

SKYLARK
l̂enderway

BREAD
Add Variety to 

Your Menu*.

I Lb 
Loaf

| V » .

Ice Cream Cones

'/,-Gal.
Ctn.

Or Cuplet*. 
Nabisco.

s*
12 C i 
Box IS'

* / • / v  •n wJandwich Ĵpcciciu

C a m p b e l l ' s  S o u p ... . 3  sj 4 9 *

P e a n u t  B u t t e r  a t : - * . , : « 4 9 *

A p p l e  f e l l y  t e r w " ”* 3  4 9 *

E m p r e s s  J e l l y  k b -h : 2  r -  4 9 *

Crape felly 
Cherub Milk 
Spinach

Empress — Has That 
Real Grape Flavor.

Evaporated

Del Monte
Has that Flavor All Its Own.

3

2

12-Oz.
Jars

I4'/j Oz. 
Cans

No.
303
Cans

For the Finest Freshest Eggs 
/ J^ T h is  Side cf the Farm, Shop 

s "  Your Friendly Safeway Store.

Grade 'A ' Eggs
P-*nkfe*t Gemt f  \  A  ^
Grade A Qualify.
Small Siza. Dot a i v

Cottage Cheese
Lucerne — Regular, Perm a  -
Sfy'e Lew Ca or.a. 16 O*. " I  f  £  
or Dry Curd. Cfn. M M y

LUCERNE MILK . _____49c

S J ,ewaij. W Jcah

SPARQUBS
3 to 5 Pound Average.
Just Right for Barbecuing.
A Real Taste Treat. Lb. 35■i

'a-CJa!. Ctn

ce

!

C h i c k e n  H e n s
U.S.D.A. Impacted end Grade "A ". Ready to Cook.

Canned Picnics Armour'* Star. 3 c . i l 7 '

55'

®  29* Crapes
|m l U.S.D.A. Choico
l u l  Grade Heavy Beef. Lb. O w T m

Thompson Seedless — Delicious in 
Salads or for In-between Meal Snacks.

P D  a  A f p l  U S D A. Choice Grada Heavy 
4  0 1  n O a S I  Beef Chuck Blade. Lb.

Arm Roast 
Luncheon Loaves '/» Lb.

Aiiorfad. Pkg.

65'
29'

ll-l
Pkq.

Austai,

Frozen Chicken, 
Beef or Turkey.

Chicken of the See. 
Green Label.

Armour — Jutf the Food y  I-Lb. 
Your Pet Need*. im Can*

^ i c r t i j i n j  r jC o w  f t

Spaghettis Meat Balls 
Banquet Dinners 
Chunk Tuna 
Dash Dog Food 
Liquid Sugarine 
Aluminum Foil 
Scotkins Napkins 
Sanitary Napkins 
Wax Paper 
Comet Cleanser

r ic e s  ir
Plums

t ' w a t f  * l A / e e l t - £ n ( /  7 ' i p e c i a

Santa Ro»a — Firm, 
Ripe end Flavorful. Lb I S 4

.S a fe  u/aij. ( J )  P ro J u

PEACHES
109

2 *

12*

Fresh — Firm, Ripe and 
Flavorful. Delicious for 
Fresh Fruit Eating 
or in Cobblers. Lb.

Lb.

300
Can 25'

.°-59'
Delicious on 
French Fries.

Deliciout In 
Tee or Coffeo.

ReynoM* Wrap.

cV'33' 

31' 

65'4-Oz
Bot.

25 Ft
i 12'

Luncheon Site.

Mode** Regular 
or Super,

Kitchen Charm.

Cut* Greasa 
#nd Grim*

31' 

2 a? 35' 
, r  *l35 
;r19 ' 

2s?31«

S '4

S t o c k t o n  C a t s u p  

C r i s c o  S h o r t e n i n g  

F r o z e n  P o t a t o e s  

F r o z e n  F i s h  S t i c k s

a

— So Fine. So 
Truly Digeilib e.

Bel-Air Frozen French 
Fries. No Fuss, No Must.

Captain's Choice. 
Precooked.

£ & ■  1C4
3  c :  3 3
2 * 2 9 *  

2 9 *

Lettuce
Trend Detergent
For Washing D>*he* 
or Fine Thinq*.

Clorox Bleach

CrUp #"d Crunchy 
Deliciou* in Salad* Fech

G :ent
Bos 43'

A
4 "»

jei -w.

if *  %

t O i .
r'.gt.

Liquid — Remove* 
Hidden Dirt.

Liquid Trend
Deterqent — Cut* 
Grease Fait.

Austex Beef Stew
Qu>ck and 
Easy Meal.

Hydrox Cookies

37'

Where Ever You May Go 
Your Friendly Safeway Store 

Is There to Serve You.

Vel Beauty Bar Toilet Soap 

Pecan Sandies Supreme

2 3 3 '
43'i ibr ;,

Sunshine — For 
Partie* or Snack*.

Potato Chips
Mo-ton's — H.ndy lor Picnics. a

i
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Marion Cummins 
Phone 1166

......... ..... ......  Ti >

v S #  m sakiil no Mnkint -
Vwwiili tafe "lk»it-fmk“ -

CARPET i  FURNITURE '
z»i C " H * 'A

> Sj «r * • -i* I '

Trade Adth Your
HoMKTOWN MERC HANTS

WHEELS NEED 
BALANCING?

SEE

Muirhead Motor Co.
j 301 W . C om m erce  • Ph. 692

SEVEN REASONS W HY 
YOU’LL BE SMART TO BUY

L i l t R
B Y S T L U E B A K E R

Initial price hundreds of dollars below the low priced three 
Konomual to operate—in the Nlobilgas Ecunomv Run 1 he l.aiL V 8 
pioduied an outstanding 22.28 miles per-gullon. topping a ll other V 8 s. 
The l-irk 6” did even better Ideal for today s driving —shorter
outside bv a yards tit L Spirited performance — the VS goes ironi
0 to 60 tinles an bout in y.3 seconds! Sjucious interiors (seats six)
and vacation sized trunks, too. Stsled so tastetully, The 1-ark is
approved bv Harpei s Bazaar Upholstered in practical, washable vin>ls
01 modem fabrics. l  uts insurance and maintenance bills.

t

i

i p

Mr. and Mrs. Max Don Dooley

Eleanor Siemer, Max Don Dooley 
Wed In Bedford, Ohio, June 13

Aeai'abi* •• a 5 door me 4 -door 
MU*n,.hordtup and stat.on ea^aa.

Din oner g hat you'll -/tve ai \ O L  R  S r i D L B A h t K  D E A L E R  S —T O D .W  l

Miss Klvanor Julia Sirmer, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph ti. 

j Siemer of 5241* Center Hoad, 
1 Maple Heghts, Ohio, became the 
bride of Max bon Dooley, son of 

| Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Dooley of 
1211 Mesquite Street, Kaniter, in 
a ceremony read Saturday, June 
13, at 12:0*1 noon in St. l ’ ius X 
Church in Bedford, Ohio. Father 
Thomas V. Gilbride officiated at 
the double-ring rites, which were

of

DUNLOP TIRES
Ti res Wear FAST

ON HOT ROADS
Take Advantage of DUNLOP’S

TW O f o r  ONE
S A L E

GET TWO GOLD CUP (First Line) TIRES 
FOR THE PRICE OF ONE!

LO O K AT THESE PRICES
SIZE TYPE ONLY

2 6.00x16 GC Rayon black tube type $25.85 2
2 6.70x15 GC Rayon black tube type 28.25 2
r> 6.70x13 GC Nylon black tube type 31.10 2
2 7.10x15 GC Nylon black tube type 34.50 2
2 7.10x15 GC Rayon black tube type 31.35

SIZE TYPE ONLY

All Prices Plus Tax and Recappablo Tires

All Tires Sold Have A Life-Time Road Hazard Guarantee

OK RUBBER WELDERS
E. 8th Street C ISCO  Ira Dawson

read before a background
white flowers and palms.

Wedding music was presented 
by Miss Helen Siemer, sister of 
the bride. Selections were Nuptial 

j Mass, "Fanis Angelicus,”  and "On 
| This Day.”

Miss Mary Atrne* Siemer, maid 
of honor, and bridesmaids, Misses 
Rosemarie Evans, Judy Weiss- 
mann, and Marilyn Berger, wore 
dresses of light blue silk and car
ried crescent-shaped bouquets of 
purple asters. Miss Cathy Krep 
pner, flower girl, wore a white 
eyelet dress over pink and carried 
a basket of blue tinted asters.

Arnold Siemer attended the 
groom as best man. Ushers were 
Robert Kvuns of Cleveland, Thom
as Mszanowski of Pennsylvania, 
and Theodore Berger of Indiana. 
Billy Kreppner, ring bearer, car
ried a white satin pillow holding 
the rings.

Given in marriage by her fath
er, the bride wore a gown o f an
tique silk with a bouffant skirt. 
The scalloped bodice was set with 
sequins. Her fingertip veil fell 
from a heart-shaped crown of the 
same antique silk as the guwn. Her 
only jewelry was a pair of pearl 
earrings.

Mrs. Siemer, mother of the 
bride, and Mrs. Dooley, mother of 
the grt»om, wore blue lace sheath 
dresses with navy and white ac
cessories. They wore corsages of 
white vandalia orchids.

A wedding dinner was held im
mediately following the ceremony. 
Musi., was presented by Miss Helen 
Siemer, who sung "Through the 
Y-.-nrs.”  At an evening receptiot 
hel l at the Alcazar Hotel, M'.s 
S"'ir.er sang “ Because” and “ I ’ ll 
We Ik Beside You.”

The bride is a graduate of the 
Un versity of Texas College of 
l'narmacy. Prior to her marriage, 
she worked in Austin as a regist
ered pharmacist.

The groom is a graduate of 
Ranger High School, Ranger Col
lege, and the University of Texas 
College of Pharmacy. He worked 
in Austin as a registered pharma
cist. He will be stationed on 
Statin Island, New York, with the 
Public Health Service.

Out-of-town guests at the wed
ding were: Mrs. Archen Knierie- 
men of Kaiserslauter, Germany 
Rud-.ff Kreppner and children of 
Streetsville, Ontario, Canada; Mr. 
and Mrs. Rudy Christiansen of 
Ontario, Canada: Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Berger of Indianapolis, Indiana; 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Dobler of 
Vandalia, Ohio; Mr. and Mrs. M. 
J Sabo of Sharon, Pennsylvania; 
Mrs. M E. Evans of New Cumber
land, West Virginia; Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Dooley of Ranger; and 
Miss Altha Mae Dooley of Runger, 
aunt of the groom.

★  A  ★  *

WHO LIKES NEWS TIPS? 

WE LIKE NEWS TIPS!

♦  A  ★  ★

Insurance
A N D

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
L i f t  - P i t *  - A u to  • Pi 

P o lio

• n t w b  i t tO «t

U t b l l E M O N A
A.r. and Mis. Jessie Sparkman 

.re leaving on a snoit vacation
•our.

air. and Mrs. Jimmie Bryan ot 
Odessa aie lieie tins weeaeiul to
• is it ins parents, Uev. und Mrs. 
siuei Biyan, his sister, Linda Beth, 
aim liau been visiting wiltl Inein 
returned to Jier home here.

1-oc ‘ bathers Day” , Mr. and 
Mis. John .liquid had all of then 
jhndren home. air. and airs.
. uul Arnold and daughters of aim 
.and, air. and Mrs. i'lank Lezai 
jt West Texas and Mr. and airs, 
i homas .Way and -oils of Humble.

airs. Nig Haiisou und son Clint 
and Ins daughter Sat ah of Kilgore 
was here fur the weekend visiting 
with old friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mnltby 
were heie chatting with friends 
Saturday.

Mrs. Horace Lane left Monday 
-vith Mrs. Roy Ayers for Chicago, 
ill., via tram to nrmg a grandson 
if Mrs. Ayres home with her.

Mr. und Mrs. Dude Koonce and 
Mrs. Myrt Reid was in Marlow, 
Okla., Sunday to attend the 
Koonce family reunion.

•Miss Leila Ann Stewart o f lid 
dcssa but now u student in college 
at Abilene visited with her 
giamlfather, Mr. J. M. Wilcoxson

The members of the Church of 
Christ people begun Monday uiur 
ning tearing down the old church 
building in view of building a 
new building.

The Baptist people have instal 
led a complete kitchen including 
a new water heater at the Baptist 
Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Belyei 
hua their children home for Path 
er’s Day. They are Mr. and Mrs 
John Grisham and daughters of 
Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs, H. II. Williams 
had all their children home last 
week. They are Mr and Mrs. Less 
Williams und daughters of Alice; 
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Williams 
of Kermit; Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 
Williams mid daughters of Burns, 
Oregon; Mr. and Mrs. Morgan 
Roberts and girls of Desdemona. 
A short vacation trip was taken 
V.'hile the families were together 1 
They visited Old Mexico and other | 
points of interest.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS
i « »IS "IRON-HUNGRY BLOOD'

M AKING YOU
ONLY "HALF" A  W O M A N ?

Are Yew So Run-Down You Can't Givo Your Husband and Family 
Real Companionship? Then Discover The Wonderful 

Blood-Strengthening Action of This Special Iron Tonic for Womonl
Thus quickly help build rich, red 
blood .. to restore strength and

tf
How tragic when a woman feels
so tired, so weak and run-down 
she can t be a real companion I 
Luckily, It’s often due to "Iron- 
Hungry Blood" ( ‘ simple Iron de
ficiency anemia* Then It's need
less for those women to suffer 
auch awful weariness

Now. a wonderful Iron tonic 
can help relieve this condition... 
thus renew your vitality I It ’s 
Lydia E Plnkham's Tablets, only 
Iron tonic made especially for 
women! Rich In iron. Pinkham's 
Tablets start to strengthen 
"Iron-Hungry Blood" m one day!

energy so you leel fine again fast 
Plnkham's unique formula 

also bring blessed relief fi 
functlonally-caus-d mont 
cramps and "Hot Flashoo' 
change-of-ltfel No wutidei 
many women use Plnkhai 
Tablets all through their figri/ 

I f  "Iron-Hungry Blood” hao 
left you weak and run-down — 
only "half" a woman—get Plnk
ham's Tablets from druggists. 
Then see U you don't soon feel 
"all" woman again!

jkirW

F O R  F E M A L E  A IL M E N T S ! Doctor.' t » u  prove famous Lydia >. 
PinKham a Vegetable Compound (liqu id ) aleo brings quick relief 
from  dlacouiforu o f muuUilj gala and cnaage-of-Ufa.

Funeral Directors 
HAMNER FUNERAL HOMES

B«a E. Homnn
Oxygen Equipped . Air Conditional

Eastland Cisco
1? Ph on e H ille rM t

A M B U L A N C E  S E R V IC E  A N Y  W H E R E  A N T  * 

N om in a l C ost B u ria l Issu raaoR  

P e r  T h o  E n tlrs  F am ily

Times Employees 
Are Honored With 
Barbecue Supper

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dennis of 
Ranker and Mr. and Mrs. Onous 
Dick of Olden, co-publishers of j 
the Ranger Times, honored their 
employees and their families with 
a barbecue supper at Lake Leon 
Friday evening, June 19.

The delicious supper o f barbe
cue, potato salad, olives, beans, 
cantaloupes, onions, pickles, tea, 
ice cream and rookies was prepar- 
»d by Morris Newnham Catering 
Service.

Those attending were: Mr. and 
.Mrs. Pat Collins, Bill and Brad; 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Roberson 
and Sarah: Mr. and Mrs. Dwaine 
Dennis, Pam and Joe Wayne; Mr. 
and Mrs. Hale Dunson, David, 
Daisy and Daniel; Mr. and Mrs. 
George Hazard, Beverly, Nancy 
and Gary Don; Jimmy Needham; 
Dorthy Needham; Tommie June 
Sharpe and the hosts and hostess
es.
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EVERYTHING YOU NEED IN . . .
• Glasco Boats • Skis
• Evinrude Motors
• Sports Craft Boats
• Hooks • Lines • Sinkers

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF 
FISHING NEEDS

Where Your Dollar Has More Cents

J A C K ' S  M A R I N E
SALES AND SERVICE 

South Side of Square

NEW BIGGEST
M A R K I N G  V A L U E

Quick
Thrifty

TERMITE CONTROL
and all other types 

PEST EXTERMINATION 
MODERN

EXTERMINATING CO.
Boa 312 Rangor 

P H O N E  R ANG ER  
Day *1*— Night 911

1,001 USES 
EASTLAND TELEGRAM

Announcing
Jack Muirhead is proud to 

announce that 
CHARLES HUTTO 

is now associated with Muirhead 
Motor Co. as new and used car 

salesman.

Jack Muirhead

CHARLES AND JACK  
SAY:

"COME TO SEE US."

M U I R H E A D  
M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

301 W. Commerce Phone 692 Charle* Hutto


